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MammothParadeA Colorful StarterFor Three-Da-y Rodeo
'Sixth annual Cowboy Rodeo and Reunion, precededby a reo-er-d tee, were! Sporting and Ennls Wootcn'a "Ideal-Bi- Legion 40 and 8 float The City ot Big Spiring officials led a city from the Marvin Hull Motor Co, Texas Tavern, Darby's Bafcsrjfr
and colorful parade which thousandsJam-pack- the down-- - Spring Home," first ($25); Mrs. Mat Shlck's one horse Shay, fire truck and a fleet of six trucks and other equipmentof the Coffey Radio Sales and Service, John Deere Implements with the

town area to witness, got off to a great start hero this afternon. second (JIB), and Rodeo Widows chuckwagon,third ($10). ' Com-
mercialHoward

city. Nix ijtrlng band,WcstermanDrug, Vaughn Sweet Strop, WssHss
While spectators lined tho streets to get a good view of the County Implement Co. (John Deere) with Center Mattress,Charlie Shultx, the rodeo clown, a Btudcbakerettr, OmmV

mile and a half parade under the direction of Burke Bummers, no Point Serenaders,first ($23), Neel Feed and Seed Co. menagerie, Close behindwas the Colorado band,then a caradvertisingtho year Tires, W. O. PageTrucking Co, Lone Star Chevrolet, Cti tee
less than 08 cowboys from Texas, New Mexico and Arizona were second ($16), and Black Cat Cafe Mexican senoritas,third ($10). Colorado Round Up. Next was a sporting float by tbe A. C Drugs, field, Stalllngs Laundry, the B. A B. Food Stores, Elliott's Dn
paying entry fees to participate In the threeday wild west show. The Rbdeo Widows were the only repeaters,having won a third 'then polo players, a raco horse, two mounted postmasters,Mrs. Stores, Tho Black Cat Cafe, Collins Bros. Drugs, ihowln a corral,

By early morning crowds were milling about' the downtown place last year. Nat Shlck, and her one horseshay, two moro postmasters,the Sub a car from the West Texas Motor Co. .trucks from,.the Banner
' area, contributing to the hcliday atmosphere. Sensingan unusual CharlesAdklns, city traffic officer, opened the way for the Debs,car, the Big Spring Barons Baseballclub, a hunting float by Creamery,J. a Nabors,contractor, RossNursery, Fatstaff, Besjr,
' opportunity, a flock of beggarsmoved about the streets, small parade which began moving at scheduled time at 1 p. m. Lee Hanson, another sporting float with football, bathing, golf, Hill Sanding Plane, trucks from Cosdcn Oil Corp, Thomas Type-

writer"concessionstandssprung up, and one drug store advertised "son-of-a-gu- Behind him came a pair of state motorcycle police. Jess Slaugh-
ter,

tennis characterson It, the Bowling Alley float with ten pins on it. Exchange,another car from tho Big Spring Motor Co, m-pl-ro

stew, Sony Edwards,ReubenCrclghtonand M. M. Edwards furnish-
ed

Behind this was the Coahomaband In brilliant red, white-trimm- ed Southern Service, carrying a gas well derrick, Phillips Ttr
Perfect weather prevailed for the first of six afternoon and the color guard. Behind four more horsemencame tho Big uniforms. The Garden Club float, with a garden party Co, Ray Hummel's Orchestra, Daniels Candy Co,

evening rodeo Shows and the stands andbleachersat the rodeo Spring high school band. Then followed the pretty array of cow-
girl

depictedcamenext Tho Big Spring Ideal Home followed. Then Creamery Co, Miller-Oldha- m farm Implements,Reed's Uroery
grounds were well filled for the Initial performance. Rodeo sponsors,23 In all, here for tho first such contestof the local camo the Lions club float with Uncle Sam ,nnd four other char-

acters.
and Market Fitzgerald's Hot Tamaies,77 Taxi, Dr. Pepper Bot

grounds were In good shape, having been sprinkled Thursday eve-
ning

rodeo. A long host of horsemen(kiddles, rodeo contestants and Next was the Big Spring Boating Club, and an automobile tllng CO. truck, Klst Beverages,R. and R. theatres, Noel's Feed
and Friday morning. One hundred and eighty head'of salty local sportsmen) 250 In all, camo by on mounts ranging from float the Lone Star Motorcycle Club, the Bicycle Brigade, a Hill Store, Bumett-Uh-t trucks, Flewellcn Service, xl Co, ari ice

Brahma calves, steers, wild mules, and broncs milled nervously, .ponies, to horsesto burros. One woman rode a side saddle. Top car, RecdersInsurance Agoncy, O. H. MoAUstec Trucking. cream wagon, Ebcrlcy Funeral Home, Nallcy Funeral Home, Toy
apparently In a nasty frame of mind Just as show time ncarcd.-- Thfe rodeowidows camein for a"chuck wagon array behind four Tho Riding Academy, the Drifters, cars from the Big Spring Hat car, Hobbs Trailer Manufacturing Co. and a transient from

"Wlnnors In tho parade,as selectedby an out-of-to- commit spanking mules. Then came a color guard and the American Motor Co., a pioneer hitching post from the Army Store, a car Ohio who got Into the parade bymistake. 11

RODEO
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Britain Says
LONDON, June 23 UP) Great

Britain gave Japan a blunt
warning today she would be

. forced to take action If the Jap-
anese continued' what Prime

, Minister Chamberlain described
as "Intolerable Insults" to Brit-
ish residents of blockaded
Tientsin.

By tho Associated Press
Prime Minister Chamberlain told

the house of commonstoday that
Japanesetreatment otBritish na
tionals at Tientsin was "intolerable'
and disclosed theJapaneseambas
sador hadbeen called-t- o the foreign
office for consultationtoday on the
matter.

His statement followed charges
by tho British consulate-gener-al in
Tientsin that eight Britons had
been, forced to submit to indlgnl-ties- ,

including strlnnlni?. at barrl-
cades-- to .theiblodcadfiHJfoiudgnbn--
ccsslonsj

Meanwhileat'Tientsin Japanese
gendarmes, disregarding British
official complaints,continuedthe
thorough examination of Britons
at the concession barricades,
which few tried to pass. United
States Consul Frederick W.
Hlnko made representations,
shortof n formal protest, against
inconveniencessuffered by Amer-
icans at the barricades.
At Swatow, South China port

newly-capture- d by the Japanese,
eight American and eight British
sailors patrolled entrances to
American Baptist and English
Presbyterian missions. The blue-Jacke- ts

landed Just one day after a
Japanesowarning to foreigners to
evacuate the Swatow area. Both
British and American officials de
clined to heed the warning.

In ' Tokyo Japanese foreign
office leaderswere reported con-
ferring with the North China
military chieftains on exactly
what demandsto make of Great
Britain In connection with the
Tientsin affair. Both British and
Japanese agreed there was as
yet no basis for negotiations.
Tokyo reported a new Manchou-ku-o

border incident Involving
Soviet Russian-dominate- d Outer
Mongolia, a heavy air clash be
tween Japanese and Mongolian
forces la the Lake Bor area.

France signed a Near Eastern
mutual assistanceagreement with
Turkey similar to that already
made between Turkey and Great
Britain. In Ankara, Turkish cap
ital, a complementary document
was signedturning over to Turkey
the republic of Hatay, the former
Alexandretta Sanjak, northern Sy
rian province.
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WEST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Suturday; warmer In
the Panhandletonight and In the
north portion Saturday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonlL'lit and Saturday: warmer In
northwest portion Saturday; gentle
to moderatesoutherly winds on, tue
CUUSI.
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Postmasters
SessionsFor
JapActions
Intolerable'

ConventionersHear 'Tips' From
Inspectors;AddressBy Purdum

. To FeatureBanquetThis Evening
Postmasters from far-flun-g Texas points and from more distant

places there were some 200 registered took time off from convention
activities Friday afternoon to bo special guests at the opening per-

formanceof Big Spring'sannual rodeo.
It was another In a seriesof festiveeventsplannedfor the visitors,

who have interspersestheir businesssessions with a full quota of en
tertainmentThursday evening, they were feted at a barbecueat tne
city nark: this evening they will be honored at a banquetand dance
at the Settles hotel, andwill hear, at the dinner session, an address
from Smith W. Purdum, fourth as-

sistant postmaster general.
The convention rolled along in

high, with another program of ad
dresses Friday morning. It will
close Saturday, as new officers are
chosenand a 1940 meetingplacese
lected. By custom, B. C. McElroy
of Marshall is due to be elevated
from the first
while the 1940 convention honor
seemed to rest betweenTemplo and
Galveston.

Talks from vnrlous high offi
cials held the attention of the
postal men Thursday afternoon
and Friday morning. Popularand
genial K. P. Aldrlch, InspectorIn
charge at Washington, was fea-
tured on the morning program,
along with C. J. Taylor, superin-
tendentof railway mail serviceat
Fort Worth;-an- Bert Smoot of
J3UI JMIKB Ulll", past presi
dent or uie national association.
The men who let tho postmasters

know when anything goes wrong
the Inspectors had a place on the
program Thursday, these Includ
ing W. R. Brlggs, Inspector in
charge of tho Cincinnati division;
F. L. Clampitt, inspectorin charge
at Fort Worth, with Texas and
Louisiana in his division; and Al- -
vln S. Page, an Inspector at Fort
Worth, Another speakerwas Owen
A. Keen, chief clerk at Washing
ton,

The postmastersthemselveswere
representedin brief talks by Henry
D. Young, Fort Worth; Bruce
Luna, retired postmaster of Dal
las, and Dan J. Quill of San An
tonlo.

Aldrlch, In reporting that Tex-
as postmasterson the whole were
making better Inspection aver-
agesthis year than last said the
state nevertheless had some
"poor" postofflces which hold
down the stateshowing, and said
it Is up to Texans "to bring these
Into line."
He urged postmastersto keep i

See POSTMASTERS, Page9, CoL 8

SWEETWATER MAN'S
CONDITION IS
UNCHANGED

Joe Bowen, Sweetwaterdruggist
who was stricken with a heartat
tack Thursday morning while
alighting from his car in front of
a local hotel, remained aboutthe
same at the Big Spring hospital,
where he was taken for treatment
He had come to Big Spring with
his wife, who Is postmaster at
Sweetwater, to attend the State
Postmasters' association conven
tion.

'PURGE' OF LOUISIANA OFFICES

EXPECTED WHEN LONG GOES IN

Weather
BATON ROUGE, La., June 23

UP) Louisiana political wiseacres
today predicted Earl K, Long, who
is scheduled to become governor
next week, would quickly Institute
a "purge" In the political machine
createdby his brother, the late Ben,
Huey P. Long.

Rumor held that Lone, now lieu
tenant governor,would turn on foes
within Uhe organization the same
relentless fury that marked tbe
progressof his'brother, .

Quick work Is needed, observers
asserted,If Long Is to preservethe
one-tim- e airtight political mansion
left by the "Klngfleh" for already
several boles have been knocked
In the walls by men who were
friends of Huey but are not friends
of Earl.

Publicly, Long gave no Indica-
tion of his courseexcept that he
was determined to be elected to
a full four-ye- ar term next Jan-
uary. Gov. Richard W. Leche. who
aid he would restm extNMoa--

day becausem HI health, rested
eenorwoiy, eoncMrea wim

i, who wis awlerawmiH);

Ten PagesToday

Desert
Rodeo

FranceSigns
With Turkey

PARIS, June 23 Iff") France and
Turkey signed a mutual assistance
agreementtoday to help each oth
er "in case of an act of aggrcs
sion which might lead to war In
the Mediterranean."

The reciprocal declaration,
signed at tho foreign office, fol-

lowed by a few hoursa ceremony
at Ankara, the Turkish captlal,
In which France ceded the repub
lic of Hatay to Turkey In return
for tlio latters assistancein the
British-Frenc- h bloc, of nations.
Forcirrr Mlnlstcr"-Georcea-B-

ent aVribTirieed 'WVseparatestated
metn that France docs not "In any
way Intend to renounceher league
of nations mandatory powers In
Syria and Lebanon.

This statement was assuranceto
Syrian nationalists thatFrance, al
thoughgiving away Hatay, the for
mer Sanjak of Alexandretta,north
ern Syrian province bordering on
Turkey, intends to hold her full
power over Syria until she Is ready
to .grant Independence.

The mutual assistance declara
tion, following In almost the
same phraseology the British-Turke- y

agreement announced
Slay 12, predicted conclusion In
the future of a definite accord
of long duration carrying recipro-
cal engagementsin the Interests
of their national security."

King ReportsOn
Trip To America

LONDON, June 23 UP) King
George VI declaredtoday thgHreep- -
est impression of his historic 10,- -

000-mil-o trip wltl Queen Elizabeth
to New York was that "the
strength of human feeling still is
the most potent of all forces af-
fecting world affairs,"

'As a North American historian
has written, 'over all nations is
humanity,'" the' monarch said in
responding toa toast at a state
luncheon given by the Lord Mayor
of London in the ancientGuildhall.

The royal couple returned from
their North American trip yester
day and the lunoheon today con
stituted their official welcome
home.

"The detailed story ot our travels
is familiar to you through the
dally press, newsreelsand broad
casting corporationswhich on both
sides of the Atlantic have reported
it with accuracy and sympathetic
understanding,"the king said.

NO MORE FLOOD
DAMAGE FORESEEN
By the-- AssociatedPress

Rehabilitation of Texas storm
and flood victims continued today
as the Colorado and Red rivers
carried their swollen loads toward
the gulf with no additional major
damageforeseen.

The National Red Cross' midwest
headquartersat St, Louis added, a
$750 cash grant to local disaster
relief funds to assist 133 families
In Mitchell and Scurry counties,
andassignedJohn Wilson and Mrs,
Louise Warner to help coordinate
relief work.

una reuei agencysamou ramiiies
in Mitchell county and 75 in Scur
ry oounty were being assistedafter
the Colorado river and two of its
tributary creeks flooded and
damagedareasat Colorado City and
SnyderTuesday,

OUT OF JOBS
SAN ANTONIO, June 28 (AT

Approximately 1400 NYA Workers
In the 8an Antonio district were
without jobs today m, funds for
teur BM)ioyiet aa mb
Inmistsil TFsnattr Hfilh
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LaraesaStore
ManagerDies
In Accident

Ernest Conlcy Broth
cr Of Montgomery
Ward ChiefHqre .

LAMES A, June 23 (Spl)
Ernest Conley, 42, manager
of the J. ,C. PenneyCo. store
here, was killed in a highway
mishap 14 miles south of here
early this morning.

Tire BlowoutT

Apparently he had died Instantly
when his car overturned, hurling
him some 25 feet from the wreck
age. It was theorized by officers
that a tire blowout may have
causedhim to lose control of his
car. The .body was discovered
about 1 a. m. by an unidentified
truck drlyer.

Conley was returning home
alono following a visit with his
brother, E. M. Conley, manager
of the Montgomery Ward St Co.
storb In Big Spring.
Mrs. Conley was visiting in Lub-

bock at the time and two of his
four sons were in New Mexico in
a camp.

Coming to Lamcsa four years
ago, Conley had since served as
managerof tho J. C PenneyCo,
store. He was an man,
was active In civic affairs and
was a member of the Lamesa
Lions.club. . t..I Su i' vivo HfrtnolUd ft tefc wl dowYf ottrj

Sons.'EarnestrTr.sack, Roberrand
Bill; his pother, Mrs. AB, Conley
of Lubbock; two brothers, Klmer
Cdnley, Big Spiring, and A. B.
Conley, Jr., Lubbock; three sisters,
Mrs. Robert Jennings, New York
City, .Mrs. L. Lasky, California, and
Frances Conley, Lubbock.

Funeral services will be held at
3:30 Sundayafternoon in Lubbock.

Water Application
Is In Washington

Amendatory application of the
City of Big Spring for a PWA 45
per cent grant on a 146,000 water
works project has been received in
Washington where Texas congress
men are seekingto expedtatea de-
cision on It

The project,which went to Wash-
ington with regional approval,calls
for a 1,000,000 gallon water reser
voir In the southpart of town, the
lowering and moving of a score of
blocks of 12 Inch main on Gregg
street, erectionot a caretakerscot-
tageat the Moss Creeklake, a mas
ter meter on the line from city
wells, and other lesser tlems.

Representative George Mahon,
SenatorsMorris Sheppardand Tom
Connally all wired E. V. Spence,
city manager, Friday that they
were pushingfor quick approvalof
the project.

SHOWERS SPOTTED
OVER THE COUNTY

Drouth-stricke-n Big Spring and
surrounding area missed another
good chance for badly needed
showers Thursday night.

Only spotted precipitation was
reported over the county, the heav
iest apparently having been In the
airport area. The U, S. department
ot commerce weather bureau re-

ported rain totaling .22 of an Inch
at the airport. However,the show
er extendedonly a short distance
toward Big Spring.

Otherwise,all the county receiv
ed was sprinkles,strong wind and
an electrical display.

,

By RUTH MINTKU
SponsorsIn tho rodeo are mostly

ail "old cow-hand- having been
reared on ranchesand having ap-
peared In rodeos before. Ranging
In ages from 18 to 30 years, some
are high school girls and two are
sheriff's wives. Most of them laugh
ingly admit that "horses and rid-
ing" provide their main past-tim-e

and diversion.All are daughtersor
wives of West Texas ranchers.

Thumbnail sketches of thespon
sors;

"Steor riding la my hobby be
causeI like to do that better than
anything elseI" ERN SAWYER,
representing Cross Roads, N. M.,
said. With black hair and dark
brown ' eyes, which s&e says are
blaeV. wbM sfee in wad. she will
wmx wfettt cletJtM awl a rod tie

BusinessTax Revision Bill
Is CompletedBy Congress
HEAD NEW FEDERAL AGENCIES

John II. Carmody (left) of New York, and JesseJones,promi-
nent Texan, wcro namedtoday by PresidentRooseveltto headtwo
new federal agencies. Carnody,head of the Rural Electrification
administration, will direct tho Federal Works agency,and Jones
heads, the consolidatedfederal loan agencies. Ho is chairman of
the RFC.

SckooMoteb:
NextFriday

A week from today voters In the
Knott Independent County Line
school district will vote on whether
to annex a portion ot the Soash
common school district and to as
sume Indebtednesscommensurate
with the territory assumed.

Under terms of the election,the
vote would be on assuming 49
per cent ot the indebtednessout-
standing against the Soash dis-
trict, which is being dismem-
bered,part going to Ackerly and
part to Knott,
Should the move bo approvedby

voters, It would give the Knott
district 104 sectionsand entitle the
school to draw two dollars per
pupil per month under present
state department regulations In
stead of the one dollar now re
ceived. Thus, the matterIs of vital
Importance to the district, officials
declare.

According to IL F. Rallsback,
superintendent who Is attending
summer school at Texas Tech,
additional credits have been re-
ceived by the Garner (Knott)
school la English and Journalism,
bringing the total number of
affiliated unit to 23 In three
yearsPlansare afoot to add voca-
tional- agriculture and vocational
horn making to the curriculum.
The Garner P-- T. A. Is sponsoring

a project to Improve the stage of
the school auditorium at a cost of
approximately$100, it was reported,

BUCHANAN LAKE IS
LOWERED FURTHER

AUSTIN, June 23 UP) Lower
Colorado River Authority engineers
today stepped up the release of
waters from Buch nan lake to 00,-00-0

gallons per second In anticipa-
tion of approaching flood waters
from the upper Colorado river
watershed.

In the' contest Sunday. The petlte
daughterof U, D, Sawyerhas been
In rodeos in Midland, Stamford,
Fort 'Worth, and In ..the parade at
Madison SquareGarden rodeo, tak-
ing prizes In all the contests she
entered.

BILLY LOU THOMPSON recent-
ly won the second prize in 'the cow-
girl contest at tho Snyder rodeo,
She is the blue-eye-d

daughter of O, V. Thompson ot
Snyder. She will wear a brown and
orangeshirt In the contestSunday,

Friendly,
HARRIS is the repre-
sentative of Rankin. Daughter of
V, B. Harris, rancher, shewon the
second place In the Snyder rodeo
last year and will be in the local
shew, all Mack. Including tho satin

Full AP Leased Wlro

JonesNamed
WASHINGTON, June 23 UP)

President Roosevelt today nomi
nated John M. Carmody of New
York as head of the new Federal
Works agency, and JesseH. Jones
of Texasas headof. the consolidat
ed federal loan agencies.

Carmody Is now head of tho
Rural Electrification administra
tion while Jones is chairmanof the
Reconstruction Finance corpora
tion.

Both appointments would be-
come effective July 1 when the
president's two government re-
organization orders take effect.
The appointmentsare subject to
senate confirmation.
Carmody, as Federal Works ad

ministrator, would supervise the
following consolidated agencies:

The Public Works administration,
now under interior; Works Progress
administration, WPA, now inde-
pendent; United States Housing
authority, now under interior; Bu
reau of Public Roads, now under
agriculture; Public Buildings
branch of the treasury, and the
building managementbranchof the

See APPOINTEES,Page0, Col. 1

PROGRAM

GREATEST HISTORY
WASHINGTON, June 23 Ul'l

Administration farm officials said
today that .congressionalapproval
of 1338,000,000 In additional farm
benefits would provide the most
extensive agricultural aid program
in tho nation's history.

Provisions or the agriculture
departmentsupply bill agreedto
by both houses will, give the de-

partment about $90,000,000 to
finance crop production and sur-
plus disposal systemsdesigned to
Improve farm pricesand increase

All Ranch Many PreviousPrize Winners,
Cowgirl SponsorsFeel 'At Home' In RodeoEvents

pontaneousBODBIIi

Riding a thoroughbred mare
which she trained and raised her
self, and which no one else has
ever ridden, CURLEY SEAL is the
only "true blonde" of the sponsors.
In the 1037 Big Spring rodeo Cur-le- y

Was on exhibition, jumping her
horse over an and
through a burning hoop. Sho lives
on a ranch with her sister' near
Baird, which town she represents.
Theymanagethe entire ranchwith
out so much as the assistance ofa
singleman.

FAYH represent
ing Abilene, is a dark blonde with
large blue eyesand acharmingper
sonality, bus will ride "Dusty," a
Dan Waggonerhorse,la wine and
brown outfit. l?U0tte M. W,

Price Fivo Cents

o

"
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WEATHER

Measure,Up To PresidentFor Sig-
nature,EliminatesUndivided Prof-
its Tax, Fixes A Flat Levy

WASIUNGTON, Juno 83 UP):The houseconcurredtoday In
scnuio nmcnumenis lomo businesstax revision bill and sent Mm
measureto PresidentRoosovclt for his signature,

Tho legislation, rushed through both housesof congress In lees
than a week, wipes out tho undivided profits tax, which many businessmen denounced,and fixes a flat 18 per cent levy for large eerpM-tion- s.

Haste In pushingthe bill through congresswas motivated by ex-
piration n week from today, ot excise levies, which tho measure eenacts.

Congressionalleaders meanwhile called for a rtrnt adjournment
Biuuy luuHing; luivaru n
torn overhaul ot the revenuestruc
ture next year.

The tax bill, carrying levies da--
signed to put $1,000,000,000 in tho
federal till for 1040. swept to sen--
ato passagolato yesterday without
audible dissent.

Besidesrovamplngtho corpora-
tion tax structure, tho bill con-
tinues for two years $544,000,000
of excise taxes on such articles
as automobiles, firearms, cos-
meticsand gasoline.
uor corporations, tne mcasuro

replaces tho present undistributed
profits tax with a flat 18 per cent
income levyon companies carnlnc
moro than $25,000 a year,and mnko
othor changesaskedby, business

it, "uJJt uuy afjru?
are still a lot of rough edges in
tho tax structure.- He 'said It was
probable that a Joint senate-hous- e

committeo would bo set up to study
tne revenuesystemduring the con
gresslonal recess end draft a bill
for presentationto the 1040 session,

Barkley said among other
tilings tho committee might study
the advisability of broadening
the Income tax baso and remov-
ing present exemptions on In-

come from .fcdcrul and state

The perennial proposal of Sena
tor La Follette (Prog-Wl- s) to low-

er personal Income tax exemptions
was shouted down yesterday after
the senate had rejected on a 38 to
38 tie his amendmentto increase
income taxes on middle-brack- In
comes. (Under parliamentary pro
cedure, amendments fallon a tie)

With tho tax bill out of the
way, the senateturned oncemore
today to debate-provokin- g legisla-
tion to extending the administra-
tion's emergencymonetury pow
ers for two years.
Silver state senators,while deny

ing they were filibustering, nave
been holding up a vote on the mone
tary bill with prolonged speech-
making. The measure was side-
tracked yesterdayto permit speedy
passage of the tax bill, but Senator
McCarran ), a leader of the
silver bloc, said he would oppose
any further Interruption.

NEW FARM AID IS
IN U. S.

Girls,

automobile

MARBtiRQER,

the agricultural Income.
Funds made available for the

current year totaled about$878,000,--!
000.

The house agreed yesterday to
the benefit Increasesvoted by the
senate.Some final differences over
tho bill, however, remained to be
ironed out by a joint committee.

Officials said In general1U4Q pro-
grams would bo close duplications
oi tnose in operation this season,

Because of hugo surpluses ot
cotton, wheatand somewhatsmall-
er surpluses of corn and tobacco,
next year's farm operations again
win provide for curtailed acreage.

Producersof thesecrops will be
given acreage allotments. Those
complying with allotments and
observing the department's soil
conservation practices will get
about S72ff.OO0.OO0 In subsidies.
Farmers Complying with acreage

allotments this year will receive
benefits at tiieso rates: Wheat, 28
conts a bushel) cotton 3.0 cents a
pound; rice 22 cents a hundred
pounds, and corn (in the commer
cial corn belt) IS cents a bushol,
Next year's rates-- are expected to
be somewhatsimilar,

CROSS EXAMINATION
AKRON, Colo.f June 23 UP) A

former Episcopal altar boy from
Fond Pu Lac, Wis., was called to-

day for further cross examination
of his,story that John T, Gray, for
whose, staying be is on trial, was

isfeof aeeMeatallyduring a struggle

GENERALLY FAIR TO-

NIGHT AND

FD Discusses
New Lending
Program

WASHINGTON. June UP)
PresidentRoosovolt expressedhope
icuay governmentsecurities issued
to finance his proposed new $3r
860,000,000 lending' program woUUI
not bo tax exempts

0

23

Aa jaml8traorj."Sl,prsposaWto.determine what-iw- w

legislation might be necessary, the
presidentansweredmany questions
about it at a press conference.

Asked whether the securltiea
which would bo Issued.by various
federal agenciesto raise funds to
lend on a wide variety of

projects would be
exempt from taxes, the presMent
also said he hoped eongreea
would make It clear that m mmh
public securitieswould be eaeasft
from taxation.
Replying to a question as to the

interest rate to be charged local
governments for the loans, th
president said this should be as
low as possible and he expected
both the principal and Interest to
be paid.

Much of the lending would be
done by the new federal wefca
agencywhich under the recently
approvedgovernmentrrnrgasilsa
tion plans goes late operation
July L
Asked when he would appoint the

six White House assistantsas pro-
vided under the revamping orders,
the president" said he did not know
whether any money was available
to pay them.

Becauso congress already to
rushedwith legis-
lation, there were some expressions
of doubt It could enact this session
the t, seven-yea- r plan In-

volving projects classified as
r

Designed to stimulate buslnes
and employment without costing
tho treasury any money, the presi-
dent's program would authorise
loans for various purposes,, among
them:

To states, cities and siwatiis,
for sewers, bridges, liospttals,
etc: to a new federal Mt

, thorlfy fur toll bridges astd ex
press highways; to another t
era! corporation for fwrchMM
railroad equipment: t
tenants for purchaseof
the Rural Electrification
lstrutIonr and to the Kxpert Ise
port banK to finance
purchasesin this country.
Besidesthe $3,000,000,000 in

the programwould allow IHe Italted
States Housing Authority tst ltor
row an extra $800,000,000 to tbiaAC
housing projects, :, 1

ERNEST THOMPSON IS
VISITOR IN CITY

"Surprise" visitor is Big Spring
Friday was Col. EraeetO. Thomp-
son, memberof the tate railroad
commission who stoppedbriefly en
route from Lubbock to h)in. H
was on his way to dettwsr a U9t
tonight before a shiileW.hsaahw
group at Hul Ross oeftfisji
policies of oil and
tlon and proration."

'
oonaet-vsv- -

It will be his iftthvtalk o that
subject before schools ia tfc
few weeks, He ne a aicaJMr aeV
dressbeforea Tech crowd at Lab-bo-ck

Thutwda? Btit. Stat teach
ers COllS jM.fhM.aM tMWaf
coiiserviMMiiiltrc, audi thenar
on U tasaflpoil-- a phases

of ciiioiiivessjlfci lla aMMMrod trie;
mitt, treueers,bat, awt W&sf, HtoB while hero,
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Mrs. Duff Hostess
To Night Bridge
Club At Hotel

Mrs. Emory Duff was hostess to
her club when It mot Thursday
night at tho Settles hotel.

Refreshmentswere served and
high scores won by Joo Clcro and
Mrs. Sam McCombs. Bingo prlr.es
Went to Mrs. Hcrshal Petty and
Mrs. Clerc.

Others attending wcro Mr. and
Mrs. George Tilllnghast, Mr. and
Mrs. Clere, John Loncs, Mrs. Mo--
uomaa,.Mrt. j. v. Blrdwcll, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. Petty, and
jars, joe Hayden

Mrs. Bucl Fox Hostess
At What Not Club

.Mrs. Buel Fox was Included as
tho only guest when Mrs. Lonnlo
Coker Entertained tho What Not
C'Ub In her home Wednesday.

Mrs. E. H. Thorp won high score
and Mrs. W. J. Scabournoreceived
low score. Mrs. Thcron Hicks
blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Leon
ard Coker, Mrs. Phil Smith, and
ivirs. uari Madison.

Cactus RebekahLodge
MakcsFlansFor
July Entertainment

Discussing plans for an enter
tainment to be given July 1st,
membersof CactusRebekahlodge
met ThursdayAt the Settles hotel
with seven present.Attending were
Mrs. Gladys Judd, Mrs. Grade Lee
Greenwood, Mrs. Maude Wood,
Mrs. Willie E. Nclll, Mrs. Pearl
Hair, Miss Eva Jane Grimes, and
Mrs. Vlrgle Carwlle of Odessa.

DANCE
Friday and Saturday

Nights

TOWN HALL
(Formerly Wally Simpson)

East Highway

ims worr thum on muu

lliij '

JuneBride Given
ShowerThursday
Afternoon

Five Entertain
For The Former
Miss Cottcn -

Mrs. Paul Jones was honored
with a miscellaneous shower Thurs
day afternoon In tho home of Mra

E. Miles, with Mrs. S. H. Morrl
Bon. Mrs. Sam Marelantt. Xtro
Johnnie Morcland. Mrs.
O'Brien and Mrs. MIIm fin rn--
hostesses.

Mrs. Jones Is the former Mlu
Adaio Lee Cotton, whose marriage
took place June 10th In Amnriltn.

Various trames wcro nlnvni dun.
ing me anernoon and the basket
of gifts was Presentedtn th hnn,
ore0 by John L, and Barbara Ann
Morcland.

Attending were Mrs. G. H Hnv- -
ward. Mrs. I. A. ICnnna Mr. t? T.
Turpin, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. Bob
wren, airs, r. a. McCullough, Mrs
Bernard Reaves, Mrs. Bill Sand-ridge-.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison. Mr.
Henry Robinson, Mrs. Scott Cotton,
lure. v. aianiccnsnip,Mrs. Ches-
ter O'Brien, Mrs. L. s. Patterson,
Mrs. J. L, Morcland.

Mrs. Gcorce H. O'Brien. Mr, w
a. uarneii, airs. 8am Morcland, J.
E. Miles. Miss Mnrv Ttoth Wmn
Mary Ellen Miles, Dorothy Garnott
una jjoroiny White.

Sending gifts were Mrs. W. O
Clcndon, John Reavea and Ml.
Geraldlne McCIendon.

INSTRUCTED VERDICT
Central Auto Sales won an in

structed verdict In county court
Thursday on a plea of privilege In
the warranty suit against Taylor
iumerson.

Friday moraine the case of Dr.
G. S. True versus IL L. Wilkemon
on, a transcript from Justice court
on a note suit, went to trial hcfnrv
Judge Charles Sullivan.

.MAKES MBKGliS

A newPontiacdealership,pledged,manned,and
equippedto give you the high typeof service for
which Pontiac arenoted, is
now open for your inspection. And on
are three big reasonswhy you should pay this
new a visit right away
three super-val-ue a new Six,
A new De Luxe Six and a new De Luxe Eight.
Thesethreecars more that'snew, more

MAvnruc

OTHER SPONSRSWHO'LL TAKE PART IN BIG SPRING RODEO EVENTS

ii. jmmmm . ... , w .

ADDIE RUTH FTJLKERSQN, rldlng-fo- r Lnmesa

C. E. HahnsAre Hosts
At Chicken Barbecue
In Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hahn were
hosts to their club Thursday eve
ning when they entertained with
a chicken barbecua-n-t the park.

Attending were Mrs. Vlrplntn
wear, Airs. Marjory Ncal, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Kuykcndall, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd McDanlcl, Roland
Swarzcnbacb, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
McCullough, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Pendleton. Mr. and Mm. Herbert
Whitney, and the host and hostess.

Arrive For Rodeo
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Dunn frnm

the Wahlenmaler-Dun-n ranch near
Post are here for tho rodeo and
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Denver
Dunn. H. IC Dunn I to act ni
a Judge during the rodeo.

Mrs. W. E. Robinson of Miami.
Tex, mother of Mrs. W. H.,BagIey
is here vlsitlnsr the Bneleva At !W14

Aylford. Mrs, Gibbons Poteet of
Austin Is also visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bagley, here.

403

Mrs. Flctccllen
To Neto Idea Scicing Club

Mrs. Julia Sanford of Abilene,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan and Miss Jennie
ueil were included as guests when
Mrs.-- V. H. FleWellen onturlntmul
the Now Idea Sewing" club in her
uodc xnursaay.

A breakfast was scrvod at 0:30
o'clock and scwlnir nravlded dlver--
slon. Others attcndlnir wcro Mrs.
Leo Hanson.Mrs. L. W Prnft. Un
M. K. House. Mra
Mrs. Grovcr Cunninghamand Mrs!
m. i& uoiey.

MURPHY NO
DESIRE TO BE
'ON TICKET

WASHINGTON. Juno 23 tff
Attorney General Hurnhv hu ills.
claimed any desire to be on the
1940 national democratic ticket.

"I nersonallv don't vnnt tn he
on a ticket of any kind," Murphy
voiunieereato reporters yesterday.

"I think it would be a greatmis-
take by my nartv to nlnrn mn nn
a ticket There are too many other
men peuer quanried to strengthen
the ticket,"

ROY CARTER MOTOR CO.
RUNNELS STREET

BECOMES DEALER FOR

PONTIAC
":" Builder of America's Finest Low-Price- d Cars

PONTIAC QUALITY SLX - PONTIAC DE LUXE SIX - PONTIAC DE LUXE EIGHT

dealers everywhere
display

Pontiac organization
Pontia.cs Quality

provide

MSSSkSWmSSftrL"!W

Park

Dunns

Hostess

HAS

that'sgoodand morethatsavesyou money than
anyother carsof equalprice! And thatprice is so
nearthelowest thatyou'll nevermissthe dollar-differen- ce.

Drop in test Pontiac's new Duflex
Springing...seethenewbodieswith 25 greater
vision. You'll agree this new Pontiac dealer
offers carsyou'll beproud to drive and caneasily
afford big, luxuriousautomobilesthatbow to no
other cars for looks, performanceand economy.

tnA. motors mua TO orr rou rums
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CURLY SEALS, Balrd's cowgirl sponsor

What's Your Wish?
Only One, Remember Think Carefully

What Would Be Your GreatestDesire
Probably more sentences are

started with tho words, "I wish"
than any others in the' dictionary
and accordlneto tost Anil nm.
peramentsmany and varied are the
wisnes.

Some wish to be healthy, some
wealthy and some wln nnrl Klnm
are some who framed Jn words the
uiiiigs inav iney wpuiu IlKe to nave
or to be.

Tho aucstlon wm. 'It vmi enniri
haveone wish, and that wish would
t.w.uu nue, wum wouiu you WISH;

F. W. UKTTr."FT iwdrml iflvil 'n--
glneer "I'd wish to keep on having...I 1

HTOKfllY THOMPSON, nlant ana J. It.
manager of an oil company 'Td
wish' to suddenly nave unlimited
Hnowieace in iwa or tnree teenni
cai suDjects in my Held."

CHARLES KELSEY,
"T'hat'a easv. TA nlnh fnr n

thousandmore wishes that-- would
come true."

MRS. S. J. ATKINS, housewife
Incres onlv one thlno- - thnt a

mother would wish and that Is suc-
cess for her children. Not financial
success particularly but in the
worthwhile things of life.

WANDA McQCAIN. student
"I'd Wish that I wnnM alwava hu
happy or that there would be no
mure war,

MRS. L. XL WILSON, cashier
'Td wish for a whole month'svaca--
lion witn run pay so that I could
reany enjoy myself."

HUSBAND HELD IN
ATTACK ON WIFE

LOS ANGELES. June t I7P1

Helen Hlgglns, 27, remained near
death In a hosnltal todnv frnm atah
wounds aspolice held her husband,

ha t. . .
o, wuu wey auenea
to end hla Ufa hv drliHni)

his car Into a creek.
The woman was found in bed at

ner borne, the hilt of a carving
unite protruding from her abdomen.

Officers F. V. GosselJn and S. A.
jiuaenwaia ingglns con-
fessedha hit her with a flatlron
and stabbedher "aha
Interested tn another man."

He was rescued from the creek
by patrolmen who said he
screamed:

"Let me die I've Just killed my
wjie.

ADOITS OWN NAME

WASHINGTON. Juna SS irtA
JamesA. Noe, Louisianastata

and now candidate for gov
ernor, win nave his full name in
the call letters of his New Orleans
raaio station.

Elmer Pratt, a WnuhlnirfAn M I
tOmey. Bald tod&V IKn federal rtn.
munlCatluna commlsdmilad uuJ
to allow Station WBNO to cbaJ
. can .cuers to WNOS,

Who's Who In
The-- News

Mrs. It. P. Kounta has returned
rrom a six weeks trip to Tulsa
UKla, Washington, D. C, New
York, and Boston. Rhn
panled by her mother,Mrs. Myrtle
v. ouuon ana ner cousin, Mrs

J. Woods, both of

Mrs. M. O. Knotvles ! mnliim,
in jq La.. With her

I"1"! Mrs. Mc

aeciarea

becausa

sen-
ator

Howard Tulsa.

Bride.

uuincy.

Mr. and Mm. fl A. Amn. i- - - .UWW ftU
juouston lor several days.

Mr. and Mra. Wml RtnT.n. .- -j- wn)MHW, MtU
uaugnier, itozeue, and Julius Neel
are in (jaiiromia wham h i..- " VMU
to visit me fair end see other
pomis oi mieresu

Mr. and Mra. TT. A b.son, Jlrdmie, returned Wednesday
frnm nl.M.I. CI Iv.wiouu apiiatfM, voio, wnere
they attended the Southwestern
uio insurance convent inn in....

L j . .. ..VJf
ruiuraoa UV way of Qreenvllle
Texas, where they visited with hermower, Mrs. j. o. Mosteller.

Mr. and Bfm. Trvin rtanii
oaugnter,Doris Ann, win leave: Sat-urda-y

for Colomitn fnr . ...-- w. M. ... . UUGV
weeK visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T Menyin. u.
and Mrs. Cecil Nahnm o.

I Barbee left Friday for Fort
Mau.
Mc--

on a iisning trip. They will
kuiio ween.

Evalyn Kennedv ratnmAft- r - auuibuuv irom n a rii i n a

wiam wun Mrs, Evalyn Selvey. She
also Visited In flhrAvtnnrt T taUn' -- sr - nivuuur ouni, jars. Annie Stephenson.

Mm. E. E. Fklinnknmn mnA nnr V M .UUlfitfmund. Jr rntumeil uran.-j.-..
frnm Colorado City and. were c
vuunjanieu Dy Mrs. rahrenkotnp's
nieces,Ethel Sueand Dorothy JeanDawson, who will remain nerj, fnr
mo roaeo.

Mr. and Mm. TT. r.
Aoiiene were imeata in h

U

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Mitner Th...oay at a dinner party given in
honor Of Mlsa Mavma nh,mim.ii!i.. W"""H "

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Hester, who
are in wasmnsrton.x. n. tn
the'AJlC convention,win -
iena me ew xork Fair.

Miss Stella Kobhuon lifia Ijtff au Anireiej. Calif.. Viam utm m
visit for a few weeks with her sis--
ier, Mary Frances Robinson,who
will return homewith her. She was
aoomo&nled to El Pun h t...
uuiucr, mm. v. ii. itooblnson.

Mm. MHv iu 1ms U u
Mlcur her Mrasta. Mr. a&a Ur. w

I fayjer asd ftmikf Hik weeic

'Mrs. W Webber Entertains For
SisterWith Morning Coffee Here

Daisies Set,Color N6te For Affair '

Given Friday For Mrs. EdmundBurke;
A FormerResidentOf Big: Spring!

Shasta daisies decoratedthe homo of Mrs. D. W. Webber Fridaymorning whensheentertainedwith a coffee from 9 o'clock ta 11 o'clockin. her homoto honor her sister, Mrs. Edmund Burke, Jr--, of.ChlcnroIII Mrs. Burko is a former resident.or Big Spring. . ,

Basketsof tho flowers decoratedthe roomsand.tho tableiihat was
.X. ,' " '"p vium wm cantercaAvitn.a bowlof tho daisiesandsinnlns. Pottery of Various colors ! inwasusd ,v

Inc. . The vcllow and
menbt. -

white colors jwbro also carrli;d46iit fn .thj rofrcsh--

of Mrs. Webber,Mrs. Burke, Mrs,
Ted Bishop of Hobbs, N. M., ancj
Mrs. E. B. Stovall. Mrs. Flctchc
Snccd Won nt (hp roirlalni- - nmt Mm
Franklin. Nugent and Mrs. E. W:
cotter presided at the table.

Assisting In the dining room were
Mrs. Kcllv Burns. Mrs. .Tr.rlt Smith
and Mrs. Albert McClure of To- -

pcKa, Kas. Members of the house
party wore corsages of tho daisies.

The meat list mi nmnn1 nt
Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. J. I Mllnor,
Mrs. D. F. McConncll, Mrs. Haydcn
Griffith, Mrs. N. W. McClcskcy,

A
5

Mrs. Gives
In

Miss Evelyn Merrill. Mrs. EdP' Mtiau of La,' Mrs.
Merrill, Mrs. James Lamb, Mrs. E-- H. Happel from 5
John Watklns. Mrs. nnvmnnilLii..i, t . .... j w iu i u uiuck xnursaoy her

"uu"1' oiripung-- , airs, run amiin, .

Mrs. W. P. Edwards. . ""ne the hostesswero Mrs.
Mra. ni.nrrn wnu. XT, tm.. """ o urauenreid and Mrs.

rC .. " "..Jl Zollia Bovkin.
....... . I Th winma n.Awn .1 l . . ... .

rviiiiam rate, Mrs. B. A. Koong.L. ,"j wun
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. Tracy Y?Zt was flervcd' At'
Smlth. Mm. Mr.rlo Hi-- xt 5end,n wcr Mrs. Don Wallace.
Theron Hicks, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson. M.rs' .H..V' ?',l,nB?i Mrs. Larson

Lewis Rlx. Mrs. Bandall 'oya' vlr?ln'a Wear. Mrs.
Pickle. Mrs. J. J. Sllh un wr. "unry J' awaras,Mrs. Roy"Lamb.
old,LyUe, Mrs. PrestonIt. Sanders, ingtoii, Mrs. Lbulso
Mrs. Frank Boyle, Mrs. Mrs-- Pat
Wooten. uuuacK, xurs. zouio Boykln, Irs.

Mrs. Alhirt iri.h., r m Hoyd Wasson, Mrs. CecU Wasson.
Cardwell. Mm. nwii w..f V Mrs-- Thurman Gentry.Mri Fred
H. Farrott, Mrs. Ray Ogden, Mrs! "ft W. Miss
Billy Ward. Mm. Joe THckin Mm onmgton, Mrs. W. Oj
Mat Harrington, Mrs. Roy Dawson, TZ' v "aieton. Miss
Mrs. J. L. LeBleu, Mrs. Geo. Cros' w8"" Mlsa Jen- - Jordan,
tnwaite, Mrs. Ray Lawrence. Mrs.lT "7 '.r 'ss Ulllan
Harold Bottomley, Mrs. Horry 5 Vff,, Po01' and Mrs
Brown. Mm. V. w rlv,. l"u
urs. xiarry aiaicup, Mrs., Clarence

"Si Two WithCarl
alien,iTter. Vfi Yonv Pine T3xr

Mrs. Nick Farrar, Miss R.rihL V iT f tl..,"Jf
Thelma LIdds. Mm. Brvan Porter XCOVal JXPIfyhnnva- . ll v kJMrs. Olive' T.lnn. MrW Th,.iI

Mrs. Gaston Brock, all Mrs- - Dora Madison of Sweet-o-f
GardenCity, Mrs. J,H. Mahaffcy 'Water and Mrs. A. M. Runyon

nf Tnln1n ct Were nreaenferf wllf. OK.'...- -w. .w.wWV, w. - jins
Mrs. Ed J. Cnrnenter XTr. "V Tt Royal Nelehbommet Tl,i,r..

Hodnett, Mrs. Carl Griffith all of "yt the W. O. W. hall.
Vincent, Mrs. Poe Woodard ofL,1118-- w Burlesonand Mrs. W.
oianion, jurs. itaipn Iowe of Mld-I- . uo6 nervca. to
1 1 - r c. . H - IMra Rliam.. TT.lt r v M Kutuu, airs. o. jjrane oi tjeymourlT; " uj airs. j. x; aycra,

-- jr. auuuk Ui. VUlICUt:b 1 ' vji ITHOUU.- -

i aunegneiu,Mrs. I S. BonneriMrs.Catholic Vacation Groun Runyon. Mrs. n. .t n.ri
Cfoae JTear Picnic . mtTfr?' Mrs-- atludo Wright,

or a nnrl nrim memKnr. uu juiss Manmret nv.n' - ... ......u.. uull.l .
c im.. r.. i. . .i v. .. , I

iuumw vmouc vacauoni
tauechlsm school met Wednesday
evening at the city park-- to close
the threeweeksession for theyear.

Gamesand outdooractivities pro-
vided diversion and approximately
40 Children were nreaenik At..n.

Mrs. Martin Dehlln- -
er, Airs, j, xripienorn, Mrs. W. D

Mrs. SethHoward. Mrs,
T. McCartv. Mm. 1 TJ Mininn
Mary Freeman, Walter McNallen
ana jours, j. uuocrt.

in

Plans Completed
ueception Of South
AmericanGeneral

SAN ANTONIO. .Tuna 9 In' f uv ru W.4. '
FlUllB for thn vOAnflnvvjimwh HUU Gll.Cl
uunmeni or unnprni PnMn Ai..in- - " wqoes chief of staff of
me Brazilian armyrwerecomplet-
ed here today.

Arriving Siinfnv An V I A.,K" a wu aajmb MJklV Ul
iiujjccuon oi tne united States, in
three army transport planes. Gen-
eral Montelro and hla narv will K.
guestsof honor at an army-civilia- n

sponsoredDy the chamber
of commerceSundaynight .

On conclusion nf hla vl.it u...
GeneralMontelro will take off for

Ji Paso, to inspect the
curst cavairy division there

1940 Junior f!-- fl

AgendaShapingUp
TULSA. Tnit. i m. .uir-i- ia

acenda nf the it a- w. u. uuiuurichamberof commerce were taking
iuuuy bi me annual "Jay-- Icea convenUon with attention

WWW KU1UK 1 1 mill. ...I ...an 1 II
toward tomorrow's elections.

.A preliminary report from the
iwuiuuoiw committee was made

session
oi

tur .11 xaona bh ,n-- u,miirnrM,..
wun cnoiceor new officers anduw convention city the

ABOVE SCHEDULE
AUSTIN,. June 23 r-man

Lon A. Rmitii n 41.. n.

S.wJ fool
nf m.t. vJ 1M

July. 1.426.600 harr.1.
M.8U above scheduled production

Planned T..i..
Texas iS 1 M harr.l. .11..

it be somewhathigher
uuo io new wells.

PREMATURE BOMBARDMENT
wuuauu, june za Risal-den- ts

Of 'western i.KnK. ncicawaxenea tn).. .t... ....
weicomea premature Fourth of
;itl;LBO,a,,ardment- - estimated

Jn a retaH sales eof in Leyden

Louisiana Guest
HonoredWith

o'Clock Tea
Hnppcl

Affair Homo
For Daughter

To hondr.hcrdaughter, Mrs; W,

entertained

Mrs.

Homce

Whitney,

C,urr,'
,,olco"

Presented

Prltchett,

wnen

rciresnments

attending

Wllbanks,

For

Montelro,

liflclma Vandeventer, Mrs. vjohn"

-- ""i'u i fonae, Madison
nicnio

were

Okla
1910

Better Barber Work
see your old friends

J. Welch & Bill O'Neal
now at

--LA.

son,

O.

SOS Main, Street

FOB BEST SERVICE-CA-LL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

Delivery
JJiUUjKJfl

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN, & CO.

11S fV. RTVCm e
JDST niONE 4M

J. B. SLOAN
Transfer aad Storage

25" Crating ,
Shipping Moving

Arent Gillette Motor Transport,

100 Nolan Street

TYPEWmrrciMa
Boyal Sales and.RervlM

ready for VclSpp,,e"
business this ofterooon?the 0MAS.TYI'EWEITER
m the convenUon. AtlllANGE
.ine caucuaea, , , buus

the
last day

FOR RENT

BICYCLES
Zr0&CXZZed C,y P"k
estimate nuil .

nrodurtlnn
.362.1 .

though will

..
enriv

An

Mrs.

For

11
uuus

at

Brighten Up
Your bedroom or bath withieuuie Washable

RUGS
0x30 ? AH

Velvetsten rh.nm .
! aug,,: 52.75

Shagmore. Chenille rtmgs, Mxa
Rlx Furnifur
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MAREK AND CAPPS STAR IN BARONS' 6
Roden Tests Bob
Coffey In WT

rauxr. Mcknight
FOKT WORTH, Juno 23 On The mild liltU fellow wlUi the

tremeitdoBS golf frame mu three Jumps Ahead or tfaa West TexasGolf associationfield today.
Three strokesbetter thanpar for 70 over hit homecourseto

f1?. watch medalUt honor, Billy Bob Coffey, lOft-spok- cn JTortWorth youngster,entered match play the top favoriteSmall of Btaturo bur mighty swinger,Coffey provedhU posi-
tion over his heftier foes by winning tho long driving oontcit withthree luntr smacksthat Inft hla
ncia just about as far In the
rearas his ottallfvinar rnnnil.
Five players equalled par 78 In

the qualifying round, but only two
Actually threatened Coffey's pace-maki-

place,James Taylor Ham-met-t,

tho Rising Star sensation,
carelesslyboosted away chancesto
at least tie Coffey In the medal
round.

Three tinder par through the 11th
holo, Hammett Immediately began
unraveling when ha loftod his tee
shot out of boundson the 12th. He
had carded six, two ovor par on
the hole, before he was finished
and then registered bogles on the
15th and 16th to go one over par.
He crammedIn good putt at the
17th to get hack oven with par and
coastedhome for par round.

Donahue "Hot"
Tho veteran Eete Donohue,who

once was tho Cincinnati Reds'
crack curve bailer,, stripped par by
two shots on the back nine, to get
his par 73 .while Paul Gore, Amo-rlll- o

city champion shot thecourse
In regulation 3.

Two others, M. R, Tripp and Al-
fred Holton of Lubbock, racked up
par rounds.

Jodie Blhl, of Lubbock, the de-
fending champion who did not
gualify, faced seasonedfoe in
the first, round In Chilton Jennings
if Fort Worth, 78 shooter.

Coffey had Bill Roden of Glen
Rose, 77 qualifier, while the stand
tut scrap promised to be between
Hammettand Rufus King of Wlch- -

& Falls. King, former Grand Na-n- al

trapshootlng.champion, who
been having troubles with his

Solf game, reported better luck In
medal round.

Morris Norton of Wichita Falls.
twice West Texaschampion,teed
tff against L. S. Walker, Quanah
reteran, lrn another feature match.

CHICAGO, June 23 UP) Frankle
Parker of Pasadena,Calif., seeded
ffo. In the national clay courts
tennis tournament, continued his
tltlo pursuit today against Warren
Chrlstner of Austin, Texas, as

entered the singles
leml-final- s.

Jtaln the last two days has cut
heavily Into the program.

However, the downpouryesterday
lid not arrive soon enoughto save
tifth seeded BobKamrath of Aus--
tin, Texas. Hewon his first setfrom
rouinrui Seymour ureenberg of
Chicago, then fell 6-- 6--1.

Kamrath was the fourth seeded
player to fade from the original
list of 16.

The No. seededWayne Sabln
Df Portland, Ore., who disposed of
New Yorker Charles Mattman In
straight sets yesterday, took on
Big Ten Champion Chet Murphy of
Chicago today. The third seeded
ConeMako of Los Angelesmd11th
seededWilbur Coen of KansasCity
IWere the principals In another
quarter final.
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Softball Play
To BeResumed
NextWeek

Softball managers of teams of
the Muny league met with H, F.
Malone, city recreation director,
Thursday evening at tfaa city hall
and made plans toward a schedulo
with play to begin next week.

All the teams who competed In
first half play are assuredof par--

aiORE SPORTS
ON I"AGE 10

ticipatlon In second half Way ex
cept Collins Brothers.

A schedulefor the lost half will
probably appearIn the Sundavedi
tion of The Dally Herald.

RIGGS IS TJI'SET
LONDON, Juno 28 WV-Bar- on

Gottfried von Cramm, former
German Davis Cup ace, upset
America's Bobby Rlggs in the
soml-flna-ls of tho Queens club
tennis tournament' today. Tho
baron gavo tho Clilca-goa- n

only one game ns he won,
0--0, 6--1.

MUNSELL ON CARD
HOLLYWOOD, June 38 UP)

Heavyweights feature tonight's
weekly boxing card at Hollywood
stadium, with southpaw Junior
Munsell of Oklahomaand Francis
Jacques of France billed for the

main event.

Lewis Refuses
To Surrender
Boxing Title

PITTSBURGH, Juno 28 UP)

John Henry Lewis today proclaim
ed himself still champion of the
light heavyweights despite lifting
of his title by the National Boxing
association.

Challenging the NBA's authority
to dothrone him, the
negro declared he would keep on
fighting until he lost his crown In
the ring or becameconvinced he
wasn't capable of beating most of
the 175 poundersand heavyweights
of the game. He previously an
nounced hewould retire and enter
business.

KAMRATH IS OUSTED IN CLAY

COURT MEETING IN CHICAGO

competition

Tlf E Iibht CrustDoughboys

PERSON

PARKER WILLSON

andthe

LIGHT CRUST

DOUGHBOYS
Thesa famous radioentertainersare coming her to
playandsing for your entertainment.They'll chasathe
blues awayandmakeyou forget your troubles.

SATURDAY, JUNE24th

COWBOYREUNION

EE THERE FOR THE FUN!

Light Crust Flour
"Tha FJaestof Fine Flours"

AT YOUR GROCERS

JodieChalks

Up Victory
No. Eleven

Capps Has 'Four For
Four'; Move To La-me-sa

Tonight
By HANK "HART

The elements, actlntr nn n
bit on the backstretch, play
ed no tavorites as Jodie
Marek tamed the Lubbock
Hubbers,6-- 5, here Thursday
ovenlner, enabling the Ble
Spring Barons to sweep tho
three game series with tho
WT-N- M leaguechampions

vine victory elevated the Itego-me- n

Into undisputedthird place In
league standings, three games off
tho pace, cut the Hubbers' advan-
tage to a bare game over second
placo Lamesa who lost a glorious
chance to share the lead by split-
ting a doubleheaderwith Pampa,
gave Marek his 11th victory of the
season,his third straight over the
Hubbers.

Sixth In Row
Tho decision was the sixth In a

row for the high flying Barons.
their best winning streak In two
years. It was also the eighth vic
tory in 10 starts for tho Big Spring
ers over a team from which they
won but five gamesIn 1938.

Marck had plenty of trouble
after a dust storm blew In about
tho seventh,frame but Uio long
range hltUng of his mates en-
abledhim to puU tho verdict from
tho fire.
Billy Capps. the Barons' brilliant

third Backer, and reliable Pat Sta-se-y
collaborated In the eighth to

producetho difference thatwon the
game for the locals. After scoring
twice in the second to tako the
leadbut seeingthe advantagecrum-
ble by fourth and seventh Inning
outbreaks on the part of the Bar
ons, me xiuuuers again took con
trol in the eighth when Mel Kram
er and Nat Zorko put together hits
with a sacrifice fly by Malcolm
Stevensto create a run and a mar
gin to work on.

That advantagewas short lived.
Kramer, who had pitched steady
bill through the first seven rounds,
crownedBobby Decker as the lead--
off man in tho eighth and the heat
was definitely on. Curdele Loyd,
who had clouted out a home run
for the Barons first tally In the
fourth, sacrificed Robin to second.
Kramer pitched steadily to Tex
Walton and fdrccd him to ground
out along the third base line but
both runners were safe when the
pitcher grabbed up the ball and
whirled to catch Decker at third.
The only reason he didn't effect!

putout with Johnny Taylor was
because Bobby had already had
time to eat lunch there.

Right Time
Pat Stasey followed and picked

the right time to get his only base
blow of the evening,a terrlflo sin-
gle into left center field thatscored
both runners. Capps stepped up
and rapped out his second of two
triples to score Stasey, then came
homewhenVan Marshall filed long
10 tsoya watKins in center.

The Rubbers came back with
a rusli, cramming the hassocks
before a man could be retired as
Marek momentarily lost his con-
trol, gave free passesto Salty Por-
ker andWatklns. Hack Miller had
sandwicheda hit In betweentho
donationsand Clovls BrldweU,
pinch hitting for Kramer, bowled
across the first runner with a
drive to Decker who took It and
forced Watklns at second. With
runners on first and third Nat
Zorko dispatched a double play,
ball to Decker who tossed to
Herby Morey In plenty of time
but the second sacker, wheeling
after making the catch, tossed
the lemon Into the Lubbock dug-
out and the tying run went to
second. Mai Stevens appeared
and lofted to Pat StaseyIn right
to end the proceedings.
Capps enjoyed a perfect nlsht

With the willow, smashing out a
double and a single besides his two
triples.

Only one of the Rubbers' nine
base blows off Marek went for ex-
tra bases, a double by Johnny Tay
lor in tne rourth and Kramer's two
bagger in the eighth.

Experiencing pennant fever, the
Barons storm Into Lamesa tonight
where they open a three-sam-e

series.Edson Bahr Is slated to get
the mound assignment for tho
locals.

The Barons will be on the road
the remainder of the Initial half,

Box score:
Lubbock AB R H POA E

Zorko, 2b. 5 0 1 5 2
Stevens, rf 4 1 2 0 0
Carr, If S 0 1 0 0
Million, lb 4 12 7 0
Taylor, 8b 4 0 1 1 2
Parker, ss 4. 2 10 14
Miller, c .; 4 114 1
Watklns, m , 8 0 0 0 1
Kramer, p ....... 8 110 1
BrldweU, x ., 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . ..V..B2 5 9 24 11
Big Spring AB R II POA

Decker, ss ....... 8 10 2 8
Loyd, lb 2 116 0
Walton, m 4 10 10
Stasey,rf 4 114 0
Capps, 3b 4 14 13
Marshall, If 2' 112 0
Morey, 2b .. 3 0 0 S 1
Berndt, o ,,. 8 0 0 0 0
Marek, p 4 0 10 0

Totals . 6 8 27 9 3
x Batted for Kramer In 9th,

Lubbock . , 000 200 012--5
Big Spring .,.,,.....000 100 14x fi

Summary Runshatted InZorko,
Stevens, Taylor. Parker, BrldweU,
Loyd, Stasey 2, Capps, Marshall,
Berndt; home run, Loyd; three base
hts, Capps2; two basehits, Capps,

ft Taylor,Xraaierj lft iw basos,Ly -

THE BIG SPRING

LESNEVICH IS
NEW L'WEIGHT

TITLE THREAT
NUTLET, N. J., June 23 UP)

The dynamite laden left hook of
Qus Lesnovlch seems to hold the
answer to the question of whos
going to succeedJohn Henry Lewis
as ruler of boxing's

The Qus, throwing his
hook with unorrlng accuracy, last
night belted out Dave Clark, highly
touted Detroit negro, In 1:28 of the
opening heat of a scheduled 10.
Lesnevich sent his opponentto the
canvas four times before Referee
Gene Roman called a halt.

It was Lesnevlch's61st victory In
65 battles In a four year profes
sional career and was easily his
most Impressive.

Lesnevichweighed 174 pounds,
with Clark coming in at 172.

STANDINGS. . . .
YESTERDAY RESULTS

WT-N- League
BIO SPRING 6, Lubbock 5.
Pampa 8-- 2, Lamesa 2--

Midland 7, Amarlllo 6.
Abilene 9, Clovls 4.

TexasLoaguo
Fort Worth 5, San Antonio 4.
Dallas 3, Beaumont 0.
Houston 10, OklahomaCity 4.
Shreveport3, Tulsa 2.

American Lcaguo
New York 6, Chicago 1.
Boston 7, St Louis 3.
Washington 8, Cleveland 6.
Philadelphia 6, Detroit 0.

National Lcaguo
Chicago 7, Boston 1.
St Louis 11, Philadelphia 9.
Pittsburgh 8, NewYork 7,
(Only gamesscheduled).

Southern Association
Knoxvllle 8, Little Rock 7 (11 In

nlngs).
New Orleansat Atlanta, postpon

ed ,raln.
Memphis at Nashville, postponed

rain.

American Association "
Toledo 4, Indianapolis 3.
Kansas City 2, St Paul 0 (first

game).
Minneapolis 7, Milwaukee B.

Louisville at Columbus, postpon-
ed, rain.

STANDINGS

STANDINGS

WT-N- Lcaguo
Team W. L. Pet

Lubbock 37 24 .607
Lamesa . .35 24 .503
BIG SPRING 33 26 .853
Pampa ...... 33 27 .550
Amarlllo 30 31 .192
Clovls . . . . 28 31 .475
Abilene 23 37 .460
Midland 38 .315

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Dallas . wr.40 32 .556
San Antonio 42 34 .553
Houston 39 33 .542
Shreveport 38 34 .528
Tulsa ,34 34 .500
Fort Worth 37 37 .500
Oklahoma City ....32 45 .416
Beaumont 29 42 ,408

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York ......44 11 .800
Boston 31 22 .585
Cleveland 31 20 .551
Chicago 28 28 .500
Detroit 30 28 .441
Philadelphia 21 34 .382
Washington 23 36 .390

St Loul 15 40 .293

National League
Team W. L. Pet,

Cincinnati 37 19 .661

St Louis 31 23 JS74

New York 30 27 .526
Chicago 30 28 .517
Brooklyn 27 27 .500
Pittsburgh 25 29 .463
Boston 22 33 .411
Philadelphia 18 34 .316

GABIES TODAY

WIIEIIE THEY PLAY
WT-N- League

BIG SPRING at Lamcsa.
Lubbock at Amarlllo.
Abilene at Midland.
Amarlllo at Pampa.

Texas League
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Houston at Oklahoma City.
Shreveport at Tulsa.
(All night games).

American League
St Louis at New York Harris

(1--1) vs. Ruffing (10-1-).

Chicago at Boston Marcum(2--

vs. Bagby (3-3-).

Dtrolt at Washington Rows (2--
5) vs. Leonard (6-1-).

Cleveland at Philadelphia Feller
(10-3-) vs, Ross (1-5-),

National League
New York at Cincinnati Lohr- -

man (4-- vs. Derringer (8-2- ). "

Philadelphia at Chicago Butch'
er (2-- or Harrell (1-2-). vs. Lee (6-
8).

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh Tamulls
(3--4) vs; Bauers (1-0-).

Boston at St, Louis MaoFayden
(44) vs. Welland (1-0-).

bock 6, Big Spring 6; stolen bases,
Watklns, Walton; caught stealing
Capps (by Miller); double plays,
Watklns to Million, Dicker to
Morey; sacrifices, Stevens, Carr,
Parker, BrldweU, Loyd, Marshall;
struck out, Marek 0, Kramer 1;
bases on balls,. Kramer 4, Marek 2;
hit by pitched ball, Decker
Kramer) I umnlres. EthsrldJta

l Cartwrlht; Umt, 1:M--

DAILY HERALD

(by
and

In Fine

By HANK HART

As an impetus to theboys,

5

Pull Of

The

staginga "pennantfund drive", monev.for whichwill rro to
Tony Regoandhis.,..... Barons...in
possiDioana sup into tirst
first half play.

Collections being taken the Club Cafe, Crawford
Hotel, MatsonShine Parlor,Busy Bee cttfe, Herald office or
wun JbelthMorns, the club's businessmanager.

Certainly in the fight for the title, theBaronscan be ex
pected to scrap all the harder if thev know' the fans are

scrapping ior tnem m that
way. Well they know that
all tho extra change they can
pick up other than their sal-
arieswill help a lot

Secondhalf play will begin on
July 2nd Insteadof first half play
ending on that day, we'vo been
corrected. That makes the fight
nioro difficult Tho Rcgomcnnow
have nlno games on their
schedule,nro three gamesoff tho
pace. Too, (hey play nil their first
liolf gomes on the road. But It
can bo done.

Johnny Sodcn Is back and Is
ready. Ho may go to tho hill as
early ns Saturday againstthe

jo able to take his regu-
lar turn thereafter, Ho'U help a
lot

Ifs going to be Interesting.

We hear Malcolm Stevens and
Harry Faulkner are terminating
their agreementat Lubbock some
tlmo soon. That's too bad. Mai,
who Is but 17 years of ago, was one'

COMPARE

$5 Month

U Wart St

- WIN

are at

but

a srrouo of local citizens are

casethev do tho seeminelvim--. - -- -
place before tho termination of

of the leaguo's best players last
seasonbut he's faltered badly. His
'38 batting mark of .365 has dipped
and his fielding Is terrible.

The White Sox may continue to
gamblo on him but at any rate he's
apt to move.

Salty Parker had him In the out-
field last night, played Nat Zorko
at secondbaso.

Faulkner thought for a while of
making a catcher out of the Gal
veston youth but apparently aban-
doned that Idea. Mai was having
a hard enough tlmo fielding at the
keystone.

Bobby Illilln gained his release
from Abilene but his efforts to
sign with G rover Seltz at Pampa
went for naughtScltz, who must
have been living right lately,
signedEddieGuynes, the Lamesa
ex who figured In that Midland
trade for Sam Malvlca and who
later skipped out on tho Cowboys
to return to his home In Dallas.

Soo PARADE, Pago 10, Col. 4

Super PoweredUnit I Silent, Economlcall
Backedby Protection Planl

This model made suchabig hit In a previous
offer earlier in the month, that we're repeat-
ing it by popular request! It's brand new
. . . extra largeI Shelf area is 12.10 sq. ft. I

Extra bottle spaceI Lustrousbaked enamel
exterior! Lifetime porcelain interior! Plus
features above!

TWinl

An ttO vtlutl Precision
builtl Bonderlxsd to
prevsntrustlBig porce-
lain tub holds 23 gals, to
top , . , IB to waterllnel
Lovsll wrtngsrl Slc-tlv-s

PressureI

Gas Engine Model 1440

OVER LUBBOCK

Condition. Galento Max
'Upset Century'

Sports
Parade

CubsThreaten
If Diz Keeps
Up Work

Ace Throttles Decs,
6--1; Yanks Rout
PaleHoso

Dy JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPress SportsWriter

That $185,000 lemon Philip IC
Wrlgley purchasedlast year for his
sweet-toothe- d Chicago Cubs Is be-
ginning to ripen into a mighty
juicy fruit

At a time when the rest of Chi
cago's vaunted pitching staff has
splattered all over the National
League, JeromoHerman Dean has
corlfoundcd his' critics by winning
four games without a setback.

Ho held tho Boston Bees to six
hits yesterdayas the Bruins Won
7--1. They haven't been defeatedIn
six games, although tied Monday.
It is the Cubs' longest undefeated
stretch of tho season.

Dean started It Sundayand gave
It somo moral (or oral) support
during tho week by way of show.
lng ho is rounding Into his old
form as a pop-of-f, too.

Plenty of Help
The Cubs gave old Diz plenty o

help at the plato yesterday,present
lng htm a five-ru- n start In the sec-
ond inning during which Augle
Galan hit a home run with the
basesloaded. He nursedthis lead
well, losing a shutout when the
Boos bunched half of their hits In
tho fifth frame.

The champion closed the gap
betweenthem and the thlrdiplace
New York Giants to half a fame

See DEAN, Page 10, Col. 4

4 Monthly, Dowa Pay
Meat, Carrying Charf

LARGE 23 GALLON
ALL-WHI- TE WASHER
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BRADDOCK SAYS
TONY GOING TO
BE TOUGH
By GAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, June23 (AP
I'm going to stay awa

from Tony Galento's trainlr
camp before I catch mysc
picking tho big palooka t
knock out Joe Louis fc
tho heavyweight champloi
ship next Wednesday night
that getsa man. and It Isn't hec
sarlly MadameBey's home cookli
Maybe It's the heady air of C
Now Jersey hills. But Til awe
that tho Galentoof today, five dc
before the. fight, looks like a me
proposition to faco in a small rl:

Frankly, ho has worked hlnujt
Into finer condition than any ot U
local critics thought possible. H'
beer stomach has almost dlsaf
pcared. Yesterday he fought, foi
tough rounds without blowing, ani
ho was throwing punches ever;,
Becond ot the time.

Don't get mo wrong. Louis Is stll
a favorite, and thoso odd
probably are about right Th
negro is a great champion by an;
measure and Is tho only sanacholci
in this scrap. But I'm beginningit
suspect tho crowd Is likely to get It'
money's worth.

Jim Braddock, the
had thesamohunch after watchtrt
Tony work out yesterday.Jim real
ly was impressed, and not foi
publicity purposes. He seemec
reluctant to express such an u.n
popular opinion.

"Tony's got a hell of chcf
If he fights Louis like he was;
fighting today, said 31m, who
had tho negro on the floor before
See GALENTO, Page10, Cot 4
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Main Street
Building Is

Enlarged
Fixtures Revamped,
New Departments
Have Been Added

An extensiveremodelingand ex-
pansionprogram completed,the O.

. wacxer store ai nv Main street
will hold It formal reopening Sat-
urday.

Given 2,000 additional squarefeet
or noor spaceby an addition to the
rear of the store building, the de-
partment store has been enlarged,
new and more complete stocks
have been provided, fixtures have
been rearranged to give more cus-
tomer space,and new departments
have been added, Including the
striking fountalnctte service.

Although the store previously
carried' a lartre stock of muti it
now carries one of the most com
plete lines in all of West Texas.

More Employes
Enlargement of the concern will

call for addition of some 10 to 15
new employes, said L, B. Edwards,
manager. To care for the crowds
on the opening day, around 75 to
80 employes will be used.

No little part of the Increasein

505 East6th

to

This marks the third malnr
panslon program of the storo since
it openedhere aba(it ten vrnr am
at tho time the depressionwas set--
ling in. it zirst was enlargedto in-
clude nn adtnlntntr .tnr M7nf nml
when this Droved lnadenunt. in
foot extensionwas built to the rear,
giving a total of 7,000 square feet
oi spaceror Uio store.
a similar amount of space Is siv

en over to the stockroom In thn
basementof the building. Here ma
teriaL containing nerhanatha wM
est variety In this Area. nr ran.
luiiy stored ror use.

Exterior Improved
Improvement of the Wacker

store does not stoD with thn In.
tcrior. Included In the program
nas ocen toe renovation of the
front, construction nf nm nnrl
spacious windows and addition of
new decorativefeatures. Thn thns
windows are not only built for dis-
play, but they arecut much higher
to let in a treat ahundnnt nf nun.
ugnt ror shopper convenience.

Out in front, Wacker has Install
ed two bannisters and sets of con
venlcnt steps down the steen in
cllno from sidewalk to street. Al
ready this one thing is proving im-
mensely popular with people who
declare It to be the bfl hnln in
jsaoppcrs in we downtown area In
io years.

CONGRATULATIONS . . .
to our new neighbor

WACKER'S
on theoccasion of tho formal opening of their
new and enlargedstore.

MEAD'S fine BRFvA;

CONGRATULATIONS...

WACKiR'S
On the Opening

of Their
Remodeledand Enlarged

Store!

Plumbing and Fixtures
Furnishedby

RunyanPlumbingCo.
Phone535

to the

ICandy Sales
A Specialty

Wackers store has built up a big
olume of candy businessover 'a

ar period here, and for a very
good reason,too.

Not only have customers found
that prices are richt at Warier
but they also have learned that
candy Is always dellclously fresh.

Reason for this Is the Wacker
policy of onlv ordering In
paratlvely small lots, just enough
io meet an anticipated week's de-
mands. Experience in ordering
has lust about lltnlnntd anv
guessworkfrom this and as a con
sequence new candy stocks are
constantly pouring into the store.

All candv cornea in "mnl fmh'
packages,a method of packing In
waxen paper to preservetne fresh
ness ot tne sweetmeats.

Should anv candvhn left nn hanA
after a shorttime, Wacker removes
i i - 1 1 t k iuiju aispuaesoi u insicaa oi
mitting customers to purchase In-
ferior quality sweets In tho store.

ADMITS HAVING A
FEW DRINKS' AT
JEFFERSPARTY

LOS ANGELES, June 23 UP)
An "had. a
drinks" recorded today in

nf Mnrtrii.rltn
Morgan, beautyoperatorand state's
witness In trial of Rev. Jo-
sephJeffersand wife, Zella, on
morals charges.

Miss Morgan on stand yes-
terday described champagne par--
ties
lng

of

per

wife

that she few
was

tho the
his

the

room.

at the Jeffers apartment, dur--
wnicn tne and his

in the nude.She told
acts between them in a bed--

Several left thn
during her testimony.

The Jefferswere arrested hv Htm.

met attorney's detectiveswhn en.
tered the apartment at a signal
rrom investigator Vincent

posing as a film
writer, had rained frlendnhln nf
the evangelist and admittance to
the party.

Deputy District Attorney a Ern-
est Roll said he wnulrl nmr .Tnrlcro
Charles W, Frlcke to view
taken In the apartment after HIg-
glns his testimony. The
investigator may take the stand
today.

DEPARTMENTS
EASILY IDENTIFIED

Shonners who visit the CI. V.
Wacker store Saturday on the oc-
casion of its reopeningafter an ex-
tensive remodeling and expansion
program will notice the many mod-
ern chromium fixtures in and oyer
the various departments.

Many of the new fixtures are
used to display merchandise,but
others are usedto depart-metn- s.

Departments not only are
by name, but also by number.

Should a inquire for an ar-
ticle at the wrong the at
tendant can expedite matters by
replying that "It's in department
No. 18, at the rear."

Dr. mil Mr.. T? TV H. Rnmiitf
have as their truest. EIoIbo Odam.
sister to Mrs.

Putti
adv.

Futt! Putt! 2004

BEST WISHES

Greater
WackerSi

which observes-- Formal Opening Saturday.

admission

appeared

soectatnra
courtroom

Hlggins.
HIgglns, wealthy

pictures

concludes

ARE

Identify

identi-
fied

shopper
counter,

Cowper.

Scurry

We arehappy,Indeed,to beapart of Big Springata time whenCongratu-
lations to sucka splendid, modernbusinessarela order . . . This enlarged
WackerBait, completelyrenwdeledaadboastingdownsof newand up-to-d-

featuresgives Big Springone of the finest storesla theStateof Tex-
as. The confidence theyexpressIn this areaby sucha step makesus ex-

tremely proud that we do businessIn Big Spring.

Owr hat Is off to you, Mr. Q. F. Wacker and Bill Edwards, owners, and
,jft wish' for. you the best of luck Inf uture years.

State
National Bank

"Time Tried PanicTested

TOT BIG SPRING DAILY HSRALD FRIDAY, JUNB U, 1V

Wacker
60-Fo-ot Tountamctte' Outstanding
Addition To WackerStore;Is Latest

They call it a fountalnstU. out
Ul this COUntrv It's tmnn.lnrr
enough to be almost a curiosity,
and In a few words it's got any
thing" betweenFort Worth and El
Paso beat a mile.

The fountalnctte, If it must be
given a name, happens to be the
newestand outstandingdepartment
of the remodeled.
enlargedO. F. Wacker store which
nan its reopeningSaturday.

Counter for tho department cov-
ers a 60-fo-ot snan and mV. wu..
ror S3 comfortable stools. Sixteen
giris, under the supervision of Ox. unaeior, department manager,
will be reoulred tn tnrii. u.
servicesof the unit.

irerythlng is bult around the
latest in sanitary equipment, des-lgne-d

for beauty and utility. As

LUBBOCK MAN
WOUNDED BY
HIJACKERS

SHERMAN. Jnn jm m t
Eoff of Lubbock was shot la the'
ngnt snouider and robbed of $172
tuuuy wucn n real.tix. (a- w ujguana a woman whn h.ri viWOAVU U1UIror assistanceon Highway 82 east

wUCiUitUJ,
At Denton, police were scouring

the city for a atunertin n .i- r w uuuui--ing wno answered a description
broadcastby police jradlo.

Eoff Was beIn IT trental - IV.
Wilson N. Jones hospital at Shec--
man. jio toia ponce he scuffledwith two men. whit ..istayedin tho car (Plymouth sedan).
mui wen nmvnniH i . -
Sherman and notified nollrr. w
naa Deen to east Texas to buy
load of oata.

Public Records
Building; Permit

Mrs. Vaughn to move
from Third and Goliad
cost $160.

a

setfor .Tniv a nn Vl V1 Inn
tlon of T. a administrator,
io nave win of late Mrs. M. L.
rmuips admitted to

Beer Applications

house
streets.

Hearlntr
Curric,

probate

American Bar to sell h.r .t 911
Runnelsstreet, hearing set for June

BUI Pate to sell beer nt una v.
3rd street, hearing set for June 27,

In the Probate Court
Application bv Uarrant Wnam

approved ior appointment as com-
munity survivor of estate of Bte
Knaus deceased:. anni-nlna- l tnmn.
iury ana oona approved.
New Cars

Harry Stalcup, Chrysler sedan.
Martelle MeDnnnM Tivn.ni.

luuur.
JMWMfcU

Xj. E. Wilson, Plymouth sedan.
Raymond W. Hanks. Plvmouih

coupe.

May Attemnt Non
stop Glider Flight

MAUD ALE. .A. N. IS.. Jnn 95
W) The Whims Of air fa

in this central New Mexico desert
country today were to determine
whether Capt PeterRledel, cross-
country German nllnt.
attempt a non-sto-p hop to Wichita
v ans, rex.

f a

The pilot said he would dismantle
his 'twln-seat-er ellder and tm hv
automobile, If weather conditions
were unfavorable.

He droppedout of the chili AVA
nine; desert air to land nt tha
ranch of A. L. Myrland. 13 miles
west of here Wednesdayafter a
seven-hou- r, hop over
wastelands,forest nnrl
from Winslow, Ariz.

Captain Riedel, 33, Is a German
embassyattache at Washington.

CONDEMNS PRACTICE
SAN FRANCISCO. Jim. M tm

A resolution,condemningthe prac--
uco oi luring customers to. over-
strain their credit by offering them
easy terms, with no down pay-
ments, was among those prepared
for presentation today to the clos-
ing session of the National Associa-
tion of Retail Credit Men.

Also to be decided was the 1W0
convention city.

Robert A. Ross of Dallas was
elected presidentof the association.

result. Batrona will tva M in
receive any sort of service they
migat expect in any or the largest
urug stores or notels.

IMsnHMt. Ton
Covered washers that nkl' nnltt

ciean glassesana dishes but stcr-Ulr-e

them are built Into the foun-
talnctte. Likewise.
partments,automatically controlled,
luraisna supply or. steruixedtrays.

Lara's Perfn urnm maln4ln
six trallon sunnlv nf nlntnar tint
coffee for those who wish a brac
ing cup atany hour of the working
day. From 9 a. jn. to 10 a. m.
Coffee and dnuc-hnnt- wilt Tu

served for a nickel and from 2 p.
m. to o p. m. the soma offer pro-vai-ls

on all days.
Other features of the fountaln-

ctte are two largu steam tables
and two sandwichboards,Including
provisions for salads.

The Russ soda fountain Is
equipped to handle any sort of on
oruer ana tne ice cream compart
ment hasa capacity.Cool
in? ia thermniitntlpallv pnntrnllnl
and a red light on the fountain
Doara iiasncs a warninir If tem
perature varies too drastically. The
milk cabinet, cooled under the
same conditions, is thoroughly
lighted.

Back bar of the long counter is
openso that customersmav ae nil
materials, including dishes and
eating utensils, stored there. The
department was Installed by E. D.
Stiles, Dallas,an expert in the line.

"abo jutcnea wHlt?h nnlnbi nf tha well nlnnned
Itltchfm urn n tnnt
circulation refrlcremtnr nil ortnUlniv
utensils of stainlesssteel, a
automatic deep grease fryer, a
large meat block, tables, meatsllcer,
adpnuntn vnntn. Iflrcer iilnlr nnrl
drain boards, andsmall galvanized
trash, cans on wmch Uds fit snug
ly when filled.

Thn atnreroom In .trv-- nrl with
quality, nationally advertisedgoods
purcnasea irom local wnoiesaie
dealers. Sweets will be furnished
by Vaughns.

Girls will bn nrrnvpn' In tienl
white uniforms with red-tri- m and
red "W" monomnu. Whltn hnso
and white shoes complete the cos
tume.

Choice ranee la unlimited, until
Undelnf. nntntlni in tvntenl nffet- -

lngs such as a 20 cent fruit plate
containing- . nan a Mel Da peach,
pineapple ring, whip cream, ba-
nana.Drunu. fruit mind nnrl rattn
toast, the 15 cent Italian meat ball
oiiering witn "nonest to goodness-
spaghetti, cole slaw, rolls and but
ter. and a 25 cent shoDoers' lunch-
eon of plmlento cheesesandwich
on raisin toast with generouspor-
tions of salad and choice of any
drlnK. Breakfasts will ha
specialty.

EducatorAssumes
Rotary Presidency

CLEVELAND, June 23 UP) An
eastern educator who has "been
around In Rotary a good many
years' today assumed thepresi
dency of the far-flun- g organlzatio
of Rotarv International.

He is Walter T. Head. 56. head
master of Montclalr Academy at
Montclair, N. J, elected by Ro--
fnrv'i SAth nnntthl crnventlnn in
succeed George C. Hager of Chi-
cago. He will serve until the 1940
convention In Rio De Janeiro.

He was chosenIn a run-of- f dec
tlon. defeating Dr. Mamos
Squire of Ossinlng, N. Y, 1,837 to
121 after the regular election
failed to Jrlvo a malorltv tn anv
one of three candidates. Richard
C. Hedke, Detroit manufacturer
was eliminated In the regular
election.

Ridicules Britain
BERLIN. June 23 UP) Nazis ex

ulted today over what the press!
joyfully termed Britain's "loss of
prestige in Europe" in lengthy
commentariesiiblnsr at British for
eign policy.

JTeaturlnar ft nnvlet ntntement
that 11111a torofrreitfi hnd heen tnnri
In necnfln--
Hons on a mutual assistancepact,
German newspapers ridiculed
Britain as "kneeling before the
gates of Moscow."

DATES ABE SET
AUSTIN. June 23 UPJ Public

hearings for delegations seekine
road improvements have been
scheduledfor June 30 and July
the highway department an
nounced today.

ANOTHER STEPFORWARD!

la stepwith tie progressof WestTexasIs the formal
opcalngof f

WACKERS
GreaterStore

ana we are happy to Join other liuslnesses In extend-
ing congratulationson tho occasion of the grand open-
ing of this remodeledandenlargedfirm.

MELLINGER S
"Big Sjlgn Irgwtgtore fw Men aad Boys"

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room SettlesHotel

"Christian Science" Is the sub
ject of tha Lesson-Sermo-n which
Will be read in all Churehea nf
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.June
25.

The Golden Text la: "Rlntr. O
heavens; and be joyful, O earth;
add break, forth Into singing, O
mountains; for the Lord hath com
fortcd his people, and will
mercy upon his afflicted" (Isaiah
19:13).

Arnontr the citations which com
prise . the Lesson-Sermo-n is the
following from tha Blhle "Verllv
verily, I say unto you. He that

on me, the works that I do
shall he do also;and greater works
man tnese snail he do! becauseI
go unto my Father" (John 14112).

The Lesson-Sermn-n aim InelnHea
the following passago from the
Christian Science tuthnnlr. --ftru
ence Health with Key to the
Scriptures'' by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Tho Principle of divine metaphy-
sics is God; the practice of divine
metaphysics is the unitization of
mo power or Truth over error; ltd
rules demonstrate Its Science"
(page 111).

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. C E, Lancaster

Mornlmr service n(-- 11 n'elnxir
with the" pastor occupying pulpit
juoming musio to be a. choir an
mem, --uiorious Things of Thee j
Spoken." by Adamsand olnlt
WayneMatthewsand Dormnn Kin.
aru.

Sunday cvenlnsr worahln At
o'clock and anthem will hn
Close of Dav." bv Wilson, with Mn
Warren WUUams and Alton Under--
wooa as soloists. B. T. U. at "i

'clock. Cordial welcome Is extend.
CO.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C Schurman,pastor

u:o Bible school.
10:45 Mornlnsr worshln. Rermnn

ujr jjuaiur. ooio uy Airs. Bernarduunun,
8:00 Evening worshio. Scrmnn

oy pastor.
9:00 Short meetincr nf vnnnir hm.

pie for Dlannlne for conferenee. All
young people who plan to go to
conicrencemust De at this meeting
u possioie.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
500 North Main
FatherJosenhDrnn. Piutnr

Holy masswill be at 8:30 n m
and a general communionwill be
neia. visitors arc cordially invited
io atiena.
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th Main Sts.
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

hnVA

and

and

All BCrvlces at the uaunl hnnr
Sunday. Sundav schnni in nVwu
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. Ser
mon Dy me pastor; Xoung People's
uour at cio .ana tne evening ser
mon at e:iO. XOU Will enlov onr
mid-wee- k nraver meetlncra ...h
weanesaay evening at 8 o'clock.
The Church of God is here for ser
vice. Jesuscame not tn hn nerved
but to serve. We are here tn heln.
to do constructive service for theKingdom of God. Our service 1

not confined merely to thn' ".1.--1 . . .. .mtti is now Known as mo Church
of God people, but rather to any
and all who need our service. All
Christians bv virtue of thn rioo.
Birth exeprience, is a member of
too or God, and therefore
we are all brethern, and our pur-
pose is to all work together for thegreat common cause, of winning
we lost. XOU Will nlwnva find a
warm Christian welcome at God's
cnurcn.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. P. McConnelL D. D, Pastor

Bunaay school. 9:45 a. m
Mornlne worshln. 11 a. m r.iK.

ject, uving religion VersusRelig
ious uving.

Evcnlnc worshln. 8 n. m Ri.k.
Ject, "Builders." Young People's
vespers, i p. m. Leader Charles
uiaxe TaiDott

Monday the auxiliary will meet
for monthly businessmeeting at 4
p. m. auurged to. attend.

DETROIT OIL MAN
REPORTED SLAIN

LANSING. Mich.. .Tim. 9 in
oiate pouce searched alongroad-
ways in nearby Clinton county to-
day for the body of Gearmn tt.ii
50, Detroit oil promoter reported
slain and thrown from his automo--
Diie Dy a Hitchhiker.

All the informatlnn will v
was volunteeredby Miss Ruby Col- -
uyr , oi jnnconning, Mich., who
said she waa present when theihootlnjr took blaee and w h.i
by the gunman for eight hours,
imauy oemg releasedat 1 a. m.
today In Grand Rapids.

She said the minman tnnW mn.
ley, a wrist watch and ring from
nuu b ooay.

The shootlncr took nlaea.
while aha. waa driving wllk tt.i!
beside her and the hitchhiker in
me oacK seat No quarrel or argu-
ment precededthe shooting, police
quoted her as saying.

SAVED FROM DEATlf ,

LOS ANGELES. June 2.1 iWi A

superior court Jury's recommenda
tion oi lire imprisonment today
saved D,uane Martin, ,21, confessedgunman, from death in the. ntt.'.
lethal gas chamber.

Martin, former Dp.llas, Texas,
resident, admitted
death Abraham Fox. liminr tnr
proprietor, during a holdup. The
Jury acquitted Walter Morgan, de-
fendant with Martin, in the Fox
case but found him milltv of an.
uwvr ruuoery.

CENTERVILLE. la.. Juna SS UP)
Mayor T. L Mclntlre wants more
monev and mora wnrlr. TTn Inaerl.
ea tna xouowing ad in the local
paper; wants worK, avail-
able after 10 o'clock In tho morn
ing. Becas meansor iiveunood."

Recentlv thn cltv council cut the
mayors salary rrom xiuo a year
to xne mayor retauated by
cutting his hours. Office hours
now are 0 a. m. to 10 a. m.

ENDURANCE FLIGHT,
PAST 41 HOURS

RPRTTJflHTiTT.T Til T..m ) fro." i a. w Uiiv Ul I
Two Decatur, 11L, aviators, irying
for a pew world sustained flight
record for light planes, pasded the

ur mark today. Their second
nlcht In the air was wlthnnt Inet.
dent The record Is 218 hours.

The fliers are Hunter Moody, 25,
and Wilbur Parrlsh, 36.

(WRESTLING LAST NIGHT
uy the AssociatedPress

.BOSTON Ben Shalom, 264, Pal-
estine, defeatedErnest Franz TTeff.
ner, 232, Texas, straight falls.

Putt! Pntt! Pntlt flAl Renm
adv.

to

By BOB McEWEN '
Severaldaysao Larry Corcoran,

connectedwith the public relations
department, of General Motors
came to Big Spring to make prcp
aratlons for tho filming of a wolf
hunt A Movlctono photographer
was brought down from New York
City to make the picture. Jim
Llllls. tho cameraman,was lnn4.
ed In Colorado City by theflood but
was rcrnca sareiyacross, in.other
words, everything seeiried io bo
runnlnr nerfact Then (thu a i .v wv.ualhunting of the wolves was started
In the country north of Big Bpring.
Hero the trouble started; In tho
first nlaoe thecolor nf tha terrain
was identical to that of the wolves
if mere had been any.-- The pres-
ence of the wolves waa eisewhero
or there Just were no wolves;

The trip was not a completefall- -
ure because there New Yorkers
received a taste of tho nccullar
West Texas weather. Larrv Crm.
coran marvelled at the cool nights
axtersucn not aays. Mr. Llllls was
met by a flood and left- - with dust
In his eyes. We know that when
these gentlemen get back to .Newv.. 1. . 1 . in ., ..
a.uin. mcy wm nun carry tna
memory of West Texas. It is' not
easily forgotten; '

We Congratulate...

WACKER'S
Upon tho completion and formal opening tomorrow-o- f

their GreaterStoro...
E. B. KIMBERLIN SHOE STORE
208 Main Street Big Sorter

BEST WISHES

WACKER'S

Your vast remodelingprogram which-- placesyour modem store'second to none In tho State Is symbollo of your fnlth and con-flden-ce

In Uie progressand developmentof West Texas, and
SflSfu: x"

FISHERMAN'S
"Where PricesTalk"

C0NGRATUUTI0NS

WACKER

Yonr completelyremodeledand enlargedstore b one of beauty
throughout The new arrangement,your addedfeatures, your,
greater stocks ... In fact, everything about your up-to-d-

home placesyou In better position than ever to better,serve
the people of this section... We wish for you a greatopening,
tollowed by abundantsuccessIn the years to come.

LAY CLEANERS:

D & H ELECTRIC CO.
Extends

BEST WISHES
to

WACKERS
We'tStatsSSk?tttmfX S2en.U,sf ow morning
by o5?S5uV5? work and fixture, supplied

AN OLD "SMOKE STACK'
WITH A NEW COAT OF PAINT

. . , meansjust as much to the growth and
progressof our town asa new "stack" or an-

other baby. In otherwords,wo congratulate
Wacker'sor the opening of their remodeled
and enlargedstore ... and slap 'em on the
back for a big job well done.

uriiMiiisVJ.!l..laJ4J...i J
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DOUBLE
F DIP

, Ice Cream
f CONES
' Sfef?'r Wncer and

Better at Wacker

Each ....
Opening Special

GUARANTEED

Alarm Clocks
$1.00
Value
Each

Opening Special!

NewShipmentLadles'

Panties
Many styles,A true Wack-
er yaluo.

pr.

liiat,Pti!fti!il

10

59
Ladles'

Full-Faslil-

HOSE
Sheer. First

Quality All the Want-
ed Shades.

39

ALUMINUM

WARE
Tea Kettles, hewers,

Doable Boilers,
Boasters

lEach

For Curtain Trimming:

Ball Fringe
Ecru and White Colors, Large Size
Snow Puff Balis.

yd. 5

5c

6
with

Pair

16-o-z.

Ecru

Wacker'sGreater

We have In this new store the most modern and
all-whi-te candy department la the South Take home

abag.of Wacker" OvenFresh Candy. . . It Is healthful and sold
from Sanitary cases. It's , . , and
tasty!

Vanilla & Chocolate
MARBLE
FUDGE

It's A
Pound . . .v.tv. . lwt

The Kid's Delight
CRACKER

JACKS
2 for

Black
WALNUT
FUDGE

It's Fresh A
Pound IvC

44c

AOIfTVK

W 77ie GREATERG. R WacWStore's

Grand
& Great
Day For

Everybodyl

Special

"Fab-Tex-"

Shades
ftx36-in- . Complete

Brackets

Ea.

Genuine Lastex Bed

Rubber Gloves
Quality

"Sue-Prc-o" Rubbing

Bottle
25c Value

111
ULh

Clark's O.N.T.

Department

Remember

Tasty

5c

ORANGE
SLICES

They're Fresh

Lb. ..5c
Fresh

10c

All Brands
CHEWING

GUM

3 10c

210 Main Street

GLASSWARE
OpeningSpecial!

Wine Glosses
Cocktail .Glasses
Sherbert Dishes

Opening;

'washablo

Window
Dark Ecru Color

andNails.

First

ALCOHOL

Step-O-n

CAN
Decorated, Removable

I

49c

OPENING SPECIAL!

Yard

BEDSPREAD

COTTON

Color . Ball

In

Candy
Installed

wesIT

fresh

......
Oven

COOKIES

Lb....l...

15c

10c

GARBAGE

Highly
uoanuner compare

1200

25c
It!

Special "Club Breakfast"
One FreshEgg, Style, Two
Strips Bacon, Buttered
Toast, JeHy, Cap DeM
Coffee with Cream

Enjoy A HealthyLunchAt Wacker's

Wo liavo installed finest fountainandluncheonette
departmentto be found betweenFort Worth and El
Paso. Everything strictly now and modern . . . and
servicesuperb each and everycustomer.

OpeningSpecials!

SPECIAL

Dinner
Two large PiecesFried Spring Chicken

Cream Gravy Whipped l'otatocs
Hot Biscuits and Butter Iced Tea
Mild Bitter-Swe- et Chocolate Bundao

VEGETABLE
LUNCH

WhippedPotatoes Black-Ey-e
peas Com on Cob

Hot Corn Sticks Butter
Milk Iced Tea or Coffee

15c

FRUIT
PLATE
Pineapple

Alberta

20c

PLATE
Salad Potato Salad Salmon SaladJ p

Saltinesand Butter. . .. I

Enjoy Healthful BreakfastAt The Greater
WackerStoreAnd SaveThe Difference!

Menu
TOMATO JUICE FRESH ORANGE JUICE

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
PINEAPPLE JUICE PURE GRAPE JUICE

10c PerServing 10-o- z.

Any
-- of

A of clous
"

the

to

1

,18o

No. 1 Breakfast
19 ox. Glass Fruit Juloe, One
Xgti Ham, or Pig Sausage,
Buttered Toast,Jelly, A Cup el
BeHclous Coffee with Cream..,.No

No. 2 Breakfast
Golden Brown Waffle, One
Xgr. One Slice of Raisin Toast,
Butter and Maple Syrup, Coffee, .Mo

No. S Country Breakfast
xwo jrresa xara .Egg, Any
Style, Pic; Sausage,Jelly, But.
tered Toast, with a Cup of
Potter's Coffee Mo

Sliced Bartlett
Pear Peach

Fruit Salad Raisin Toast
Iced Tea.

Egg

A

No. 4 Breakfast )

Two Eggs, Any Style, Jelly,
Battered Toast, with, Piping
Cap of Hot Coffee ..,...,..Mo
Customer's Choice of Toast--

' White, Whole WheatandKate
In.

Waffle Features
Golden Brown Waffles with
Butter and Syrup ..............lfo
SouthernWaffle, Stripped with
Pig Sausage, Melted Butter,
Syrup or Honey and Coffee ....Mo
Choice of any Cereal, Hot or
Cold, with Half and Half 10o
With Pure Cream Uo

Completely Air-Condition-
ed

Opening
SATURDAY, JUNE 24

Fountaihette

Chicken

25c

SALAD

Breakfast

Flavors

FREE! FREE!
All Day Wo Will Givo Every Man, WomanandChild

Our Storea

FREE SOUVENIR
Of The OpeningOf A And GreaterG. F. WackerStoro
la Big Spring!

BE HERE EARLY!
ALSO

Visit Our Specially Costumed Storo HostessSaturday . . . Sho
tT C I- -i T7 XT

EXTRA SPECIAL!
20x40 CannonTurkish

Towels
Double
Thread

E IOC
16-o- z. Size

46-In-ch . . . Solid Colors
and Fancy Patterns Yard

Cowboy Size

Special OpeningDay Only

ON BUN
Jumbo

Double Thick

All

Better

1

i
Birds-Ey-e Baby

Diapers
27x27 Size

"Sue-Pro-o"

ANTISEPTIC .gf,25?,, 10c
OPENING SPECIAL!

OILCLOTH

Fountainette
Service

BananaSplit
9c

BAR-B-CU- E BEEF

Chqcolate

ICE CREAM SODA

15c

MALTED
MILK

Saturday
Entering

10c

Full z.

..,

15c
Hospital Hydrogen
PEROXIDE

Bottle

e-- ft

Ironing Cord
25c Value
Each

5c

15c

Clothes Hampers
GuaranteedS years

Extra Large ffi
Size DVC

Ben-Mo- at Kitchen
PaperTowels

V Sheets. Reg. leo Value

Rolls 15C

Men's
Rayon Sox

Doublesole, high spliced heel
...ISo value.

Pair 7c

Olass
Mixing Bowls

4b. stse. WUd Rose Color

5c

O

ValuesGalore
ThroughoutThe

Store!

OPENING

SPECIAL I

Ready-Mad- o

Curtains
Pull J 1--3 yard
sice. Flock Dot
Marquisette. Col-
ors: Rose, Peach,
Green, Blue. Mo
value only

35c
pr,

SOAP
SALE

Lux, Lifebuoy, Camay1

Regular size, but price
only

5c By
Galvanized
Pails

Site
Mo Value

15c

Galvanized

TUBS- -
Sfee"A"

25c

Johnson's"Gfo-Ce-"

POLISH
if.pt . Can with .,.
Mo Value.

WACKER STORES
8av A' Nkkel On The Qmurter"

O

39c

II
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FAGE SIX

Wg Spring Htrald
hed Bunday momlnK and each weekday after
exceptSaturdayby

BIO SPRING HERALD, tao.
HSfltered as second class mall matter at the Post-efft-

at Dig Spring Texas, underact of March 8. 1879
JQg W. QALBKAITH Publisher
ROBT. W. WHIPKEY Managing Editor
MARVIN IC HOUSE Business Manager

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Year ,.., $5.00' $730
Six Months .... ..$2.75 $S.B0
Three Months $1.50 $1.90
One Month $ .60 $.65

Any errOneOUll fpflrflnn tlnnn tha KnraMa.
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
vuiijumiiun wiucn may appear in any issue of thispaperwill be cheerfully correctedupon being brought

'"iiuuu ul mo management.
T)lO ntlhlUtinra n rn nnl jttnAn.lM. .n .x --.vi

sions, typographical errors that may occur further
i .1 ? correct ,l ln th ct Issue after It is brought
J. .i B"c""n ana in no case do the publishers
Hold themselves liable for damagefurther than theamount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit alladvertising copy. All advertising orders are accept--

v" wig ungia U1IIJT,

NATIONAT. TJTTPrfTTQtT'MT ATnrTr--

TexasDally PressLeague, Dallas, Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESSThe Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to theUse for republicationof all news dispatchescreditedto It or not otherwisecredited in the paperand also

M.hiuffi1 nev? Pub.,lshed herein. All right forof special dispatchesIs also reserved.

King GeorgeLiked CCC
During Mrs. Roosevelt's gardentea for the king

and queen of Great Britain, the king Is said to have
talked at such length as the occasion would permit
on tho subject of the Civilian ConservationCorps,
getting from President Roosevelt as much informa-
tion as could be briefly given, after which he askedthat whatever printed information was available,
such as reports of the organization and its work!
should be sent him.
l The king had seen the CCC camp at Fort Hunt,
Virginia, where the youths to whom he talked said
they liked the work and their physical appearance
bore out the fact that they were well fed and housed
and were getting somethingworth while. The king
Indicated he thought the CCC plan might be of
value In military training, bat the commanderat thecampmade It clear to his majesty that the CCC and
the army in United States had nothing in common,
other than the best interestsof people of the nation.

The Civilian ConservationCorps is the outstand-
ing accomplishment'of the Roosevelt administration.
It has heen subject to less criticism than any of the
agenciesestablished to relieve the tension of un-
employment and want It has done that to a consid-
erabledegree, and the young men who have enrolled
In the serviceand who havepassed through Its train-
ing, are ln much better situation to get and keep
employment than those who have not been members.

They have had lessons of work and discipline
and of accomplishmentthat no school nor college
nor university would have given them, and they
have had some book instruction besides. They have
been groundedln the principles of working to a
definite goal and If they carry this with them into
adult life they need have no fear for their future.

George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The New York stylists are pretty

funny at limes, though if they didn't take themselves
so seriously they wouldn't be funny at all. Everytime
a woman wears anything that meetswith their dis-
approval they denounce her as ignorant of prevailing
modes.

When Garbo came back to America in over-lon-g

dresses, wool stockings, and shaggy locks theStylists flew Into n ratrn anH hrnnrlorf htt.i.i.
t

to American Women," which, if you ask me, Is very
funny Indeed when you considerthat Gaibo isn't an
American,neverhas been one and has no intentions,
ever, of taking out citizenshippapers.

And now it Is the queen whose frocks and para-
sols are being anonymously damnedby the self-styl-

authorities who refuse- to let themselves be quoted.
Her clothes, they say, are "sweet" but altogether
lacking In "umph," whatever that means. She had
barely crossed the Canadianborder when the Fifth
tavenuestyle trust were quietly ripping to shreds the
ensembles worn at Washingtonand atNew York by
the queen.

One of them, according to published releases,
describedher majesty's clothes as "matronly." An- -
.ther suggestedthat most American women "would
prefer to copy the. Duchesses of Kent and Windsor.
Trimmer, you know." A third thinks the queen's
clothesare "elegant, pretty, dignified and all that
but definitely not smart."

What a pity' The queen'sclothes aren't smartl

I was stunned to see how gray Jo Davidson's
beard has turned. The last time I saw him was five
or six years agoat a dinner at the Brevoort, and his
wiry, toughwhiskerswere coal black. Since thaftime
he has spent most of his time in Paris, carrying on
his sculpture there.

Davidson's latest work, and a wonderful thing
It Is, la that statueof Will Rogerswhich was unveil-
ed at Washington a couple of weeks ago, It shows-th-

cracker-barr-el philosopher In his most typical
pose, tie loose, eyes squinting, hands In pocket,
double-breaste- coat buttoned at the bottom button,
standing in shy wonder at somethingor other. At
Washington Tie la standing between statues of
George Washington and Alexander Hamilton, the
second Oklahoman In the state's history to grace,

0 Statuary Hall. The other was a Cherokee chief whose
aame I can not .remember.-- Come to think of It,
Rogers himself was part Cherokee. It was one of
the few things he ever braggedabout,

i.
We were talking about this the other day and

" . -- ". ai"-- i"iJ" p.w.uvIy to something of Will Rogers' greatness.,,Npt
peopis reamed now tnorougn Rogers was In

vcrythlntt h did.
On one occasion he was Invltnrt tn unsalr af .

tsattawilal dinner for Cantor. Rogerssaid he would
m . owiifiuea to put tne linger on bis old pal in the

lor ths next two months Rogersbusied himself In a
mjwtnQM pursuit at uoiumwa university. No one
hM any ids ,what ho was doing.

Than cams the night Qf the dinner, and Rogers
dk (to 'snsalr.But Insteadof the drawllnor enwhnv

ttmtm veryous exacted, Rogers talked to them
ft MHttar M aslMttM-- tai Yiddish. It was. Eddie
Chafer says,ts aisist twkg anyoneaver did for him.
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FOUR
Chapter 16

DIFFENDERFER HIMSELF
A sudden grating noise behind

Bill causedhim to turn his head.
And, ln a blinding triumph of per-
ception, William gathered the rea-
son for the rout of his cohorts.

The reason was a huge
in that distinctive genus of

er suit favored by
hangers-o- n at Belmont Park and
Pimlico. A brown felt hat, in a
high state of disreputablllty, had
slipped back from his massive
shining forehead until it looked
llko a needy relation of one of the
hanging gardensof Babylon. Tilt-
ed at an arrogant angle ln a corner
of his mouth was a half-smok-

cigar. Beyond this the presence
was noteworthy for naught save
supreme paunchlnessand a. pro
truding? lower IId. William mls--
llked the Individual on sight It
became apparentpresently that the
individual mlaliked William.

For the space of two seconds he
regarded Mr. Steele with disap-
proval Then he removed the cigar
from his mouth and spoke with a
kind of brief regality.

it!"
'You'" he said harshly, "Beat

Eh?" said William, blinking In
surprise.

You heard me!" averred the
clad gentleman.

Scram!"
William drew himself up. "And

Just why," he Inquired, with hau
teur, "should I scram?"

The. paunchy gentleman ap
proached two feet closer and'

"'Cause I'm tellln' you to." he
said threateningly. "An' what's
more, make It snappy. Unlef-- s you
want to go out of here on your tin
ear."

William gasped. This to a Torrid
Terror of the Rose Bowl.

"Listen," he said cuttingly, "I
don't know who you are and I don't
want to. But you try throwing me
out of herb and I'll scrambleyour
race UKe an egg. In fact, i d enloy
scrambling your face. It's the kind
of face that ought to be scram
bled. "He wrinkled his nose in dis-
gust. "It's a rotten face.'

At this an expression which
might have passedfor a sardonic
grin In the world of basilisks ap
peared on the face under citius- -
Eton. It spreadln a kind of glassy
horror.

"Oh, yeah?" said the big man.
"Yeah' confirmed William,
The big man took a puff of h(s

cigar.
"Listen," he said gratingly, "you

thfnk I ain't wise who you are, you
poor boob? You think I ain't hen
thafyou're one of Bernle's guys?"

"iiernle's guys!" echoed Bill.
"Who the devil are they?"

"You know darn well who Ber
nle's guys are 'causeyou're one of
em," growled his antagonist,with
irreiutaoie logic

William made a diagnosis.
"You're crazy" he said.
"Hal" respondedthe elephant In

the er autt "That's
what you think. WelL let --no tell
you something,young fella) I ain't
as craty as I look. An' If you think
Bern! Feldman can sendthe likes
of you over hero an get away with
stealln' my freaks, you're the one
thut's loony. An' Bernle Feldman,
wor ne aaaea,with satisfaction.

"Bsrnlo FsldnumT" .said Bill
Waakly. "Mealbw your freaks?"

The Ug man mad a gestureof
taiptiHMi. "Aw, out Mm oeaaeeyi
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By Edwin Rutt .

I s'pose you're goln' to stand there
an tell me you alnt never heard
of Bernle Feldman that runs a
freak show In South Brooklyn?"

"I've never even heard,,of South
uroowyn," Bill said.

'Dirty Work'
The big man Jeered.
"Get that?" he said, seeming to

address Diffenderfers at large,
"Ho ain't never heard of Bernle
Feldman. He ain't never heard of
South Brooklyn. Oh, no! He don't
know anything about 'em. He's
Just hlrln' my freaks away from
me 'cause he likes freaks around
the house." There the large man
was forced to pauseand blow his
nose violently.

William leaned against the plat-
form.

"I wonder," he said, "if you'd
mind giving me the lowdown on
this7"

"My!" An axasDerated axnres.
sion came to rest on his opponent's
race. "You're from Bernle Feld
man an VOU ve eat the nervn tn
ast me for the lowdown. Listen,
you know as well as I do that that
airty rotten skunk Bernle Feld-
man has been trvln to null fust
ones on me for the last twenty
years, sendln' bums like you over
to get my freaks so'a he canshow
'em ln his dumn. Listen! When T

had the Frog - Faced Phantom
.from Faraway France, what hap-
pens? Bernle sendsa tramp over
here to sneak him away from me.
An when the. Wonder Woman
From Walla - Walla, Washington,
was working for me, what hap-
pens? Bernle sendsanother tramn
over. An he tried to get the Howl
ing HornedHyena too. Faugh!" He
gestured ln anger and disgust. "I
can't cet nothin' or nobodv unless
Bernle Feldman sends some lug
like you over here to pull dirty
wont. An' I got a snootful of It."

William surveved him.
"Bernle oueht to send unmehnrtv

over to get that suit," he remarked.
"Huh?"
"Oh, nothlnsr! I onlv said that It

felt like rain."
"Rain, hey?" The big man thrust

his face closer to Williams. "Well.
VOU eot a swell nhnnre nf flnrllnir
out If It's ralnln or not 'Cause I'm
goln' to heaveyou out on your ear
just as sure as my name'sDIffen
derfer."

"For your Information," said
uiu, "x aon't know this Bernle
Feldmanarid I don't work for him.
And I'm not trvlnir tn rrM vnnr
freaks away from you. So Keep
your smri on. Ana aon't stick that
deadfish you call a face so close to
mine or rm nameto forget myself
and obliterate-- It."

"Aaaaahl" --sneered Mr. DIffen-derfe- r.

"So you don't work fpr
Bernle, eh? Thenmaybe you'll tell
me this! What aboutthat hundred
bucksapiece you was offerln' them
two heels Horace'and Morris when
I come up behind you?"

It seemed to be a sweeping er

victory. William, open-
ing his mouth to reply, perceived
that he had no adenimte rnnlv. Tn
exnlaln his reason fnr fnvnrlnir
norace and Morris East wlth a
Drace or century notes to this crass
soul would be. he was certain, the
height of folly. Mr, Dlffenderfer,
ai nis Dest, was aoubtiessa skeptic
And the fact that he had over-
heard William mentioning money
to the Siamese twlus was fatal. No,
thought William, it would be Idle
to protest further to this Dlffen-
derfer. Wbortforo he c!om4 We
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mouth again and because he knew
that words were expected of him
and he had no words, a blank look
arrived upon his face. Mr. Dlffcn- -

derfcrt nothing his confusion, guf
fawed raucously.

Three Chins
Had the-- Dlffenderfer guffaw

been alone and unsupported,Wil
liam might have endured it The
trouble was that the guffaw re
ceived backing.

The freaks on the platform, per-
ceiving now that their boss was
making Jokes, considered it .the
better part of valor to Join In the
hilarity. So did the group of by
standerswho had likewise beenan
Interested audience. The result
was a symphonyof laughter, ring-
ing from the deep sonorous notes
of the base to the trilling, fluting
tones of the treble.

Mrs. GussieZilch, alias Madame
Abdullah, The Fatest Woman In
The World, emitted a sound as of
a clock about to strike, slapped
both knees simultaneously, threw
back her head and gave herself
over to loud merriment after
which, for an Interminable period
of time, her 660 poundsshook like
a vat of blano mange. The Light
Lavender Lady From The Lira
popo laughedjylth more politeness,
yet uncontrollably. Mr. Jepthason,
.The Absolutely and Positively Only
Living Skeleton,chortled in hideous
pleasure. The ourang-outan- Mr.
Moss, gave vent to a sound which
indicated that-- he was not 111

pleased. The Tallest Man .On
Earth tittered In a high falsetto.
Pearl, the snake charmer, who had
been giggling off and on anyway,
now abandonedherself to a per
feet frenzy of cachlnnatlon, The
midgets laughed. The East broth
ers, basely, laughed at their bene
factor. And during the general
hubbub Anastasla, the python,
awoke to punctuatethe enthusiasm

(Continued on Page 10)

Schedules, , .

T&P Trains JCastlxmnd
Arrive Depart

No. 2 7:40 a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 8 .......11:10p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TkV Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 .......9:00p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 .' 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.

Eastbouna
Arrive . Depart

3:05 aJn. 3:10a.m.
6:29 a.m. 6:34 a.m.
9;35 a.m. 9:45ajn.
3:20 pan. 3:30p.m.

10:40 pjn, 10;5pjn.
Westbound

12:05 a.m. 12:15 ajii.
4:00 a.m. 4:00am.
9:85 a.m. 9:45a.m.
2:60 p.m. . 2: 55 p.m.
7:39 p.m. 7;43pjn.

Northbound
9:43 a.m. 7:15ajn.
7:45 pan. 10:00 a.m.
?i53pan. 7:60 p.m.

Southbound
2:S5ajn. 7:15a.m.
9:20 an. 10:30sun.
4:83 pan. 8:25pjn.

10:33 p.m. 11:00 pm.
Vlanes Eastbound

8:29 p. m. 8:39 p. m.
Planes Westbound

7:30 p. m. 7:13 p. m.
Planes.Softthbeund

8:43 a. as, 9:00 a. m.
M.i hita:. iM at,

Washington Daybook
WAflHTNCTTftMSTIi ... t...

tatted la, tho Kooky mountains and oa the Paotflb
lope, statement which doss not

but whloh means to westernersfour months of losses
bitter and-twlo- e as dramatic as thorn in.th. Dust

BowL
Ws have beanIn forest flra

desperatelywestern men will fight fires ln the tlm--
osr. io tnem tne xorests are a poraonal thing--, fur-
nishing grazing for their cattle and sheep In sum-
mer, Jobs for men In ths cutting months, fuel and
building material for remote families, and recrea--
uonai spots ror nunarcds or thousands.A well tim-
bered mountain area Will store Wster tnr Irrlo-ntln-

until late ln the summerbut snow on a bumcd-ovc- r
areacomes cascadingdown In wasting spring floods.

as sn jt- - correspondentat Boise, Idaho, wo used
cover forest fires, sometimesbv auinmnhit hut

mostly by telephone.Forestfires don't burn ln con
venient piaces, out in remote sections where only a
rancnerananis horseor a forest service outpost and

gom prospectorare available to fight them.
TASK TO TELEPHONE

Telephoning 200 miles Into central Idahn fnm-- t
country, two-thir- of the way over single-wir- e for-
est service lines looped from tree to tree.
perlence In enduranceand refined hearing.

We Would nut ln a telenhonaesll fnr
forest lookout post and then wait IS minutes with
ear glued to the receiverfor the remotevoice answer
ing neuo. rnat was all we ever heard at first, as
a dozen ranchtelephone lines would cut in nmmniiv.
Some of the people along the line were right up ln
the fire area themselvesand could get official in-
formation only on the press calls.

Of course a dozen listeners cutting ln on one of
those hand-grindin- g telephone systems so weakened
me circuit mat we couia not hear tho forest opera-
tive. It took half a day one summerto solve flint w
finally agreed that If tho rancherswould stay off the
line wnne we got the news we would call back
promptly and report all we learned.They were agree-
able and that went on for weeks while a huge fire
burned.

It meant two telephonecalls, one to pet the news
and one to relay It to the ranchers.This- - Is tho firet
time we over explained why the telephone bills mount--
ea up so. we doubt If It doubled the bills completely
however. THe telephone company seemed to under.
stand the situation.

We have seen mencome out nf the hnrnlnir tlm.
ber With skin blistered off their arms nnrt r.hrelc.
grab a ham sandwich and a mucr nf rnffea whlrh
they could scarcely get down because of fried Hps,
ana aasn oacK into the woods without an hour of
rest ln 20. '

Forest fires burn hardest from earlv afternoon
to about eight at nieht But nlcht meansno rest fnr
forest crews. While the fire la reasonablvmilet thov
must dig trenches,cut brush and timber alashways
aim suppressouuymg spowires started by flying
bark or branches.

Until you have seen one vou can't imno-tn- the
incredible fury of a forest fire. They will burn over
tne spaceor a big city ln an afternoon. A man on
a horse can't outrun one In rough country.

lhey arrestpeople out West for throwlnsr clearet
butts or match stubs out of automobile windows.
Many experiencedtimber men methodically tuck
their spent cigarets back Into a can. to be dlsDosed
of in a creek or spring.

"Break your match before vou throw It awav."
Is 1i sign found hundreds of places ln the forests.
It you break It the chancesare you will make cer
tain It Is out

In spite of all such nrccautions.more than hnlf
of all forest fires are man-cause- d. But If all man--
causes were eliminated there would still be forest
fires, although not nearly so many. Lightning starts
them. Sometimesthev seem to start bv themselves
almost, so hard are they to explain.

You needn't get panicky and avoid the forests.
They are safer than the public highways.But when
you leave camp, work over your camp fire until you
can put your nana in the ashes.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

"Man About Town." Screenplay by Morrle
Bysklnd. Directed by Mark Sandrlch.Cast': Jack
Benny, Dorothy Lamour, Edward Arnold, Blnnle
Barnes,Monty Woolley, Isabel Jeans,Phil Har-
ris, Betty Grable. E. E. CUve. Eddie Anderson.

HOLLYWOOD THls Is the bestJackBennv nlc
ture ever. It Is also a very good picture, smartly
staged,well paced, tuneful, funny and eve-flllln- ir.

The story Isa farce about an unassumingshow
producer (Kenny) who Is so dull romanllnniiv tht
oven his own'ambitious chorineswon't date him. To
Impress the object of his affections (Lamour) with
his charms, Benny goes out after romance. It's In
London (where the show Introduces smart musical
numbers with some of the prettiest girls on the
screen)and thegal Benny courts Is a titled lady
(Barnes) who Is neglectedby her husband (Arnold).
Pursuing his "romance,"Benny falls under suspicion
not only of Arnold but of Arnold's businessassociate
(Woolley) who has a French wife (Jeans). It's the
usual farce complication, played to the hilt and
cleverly directed for speed.

Benny seems deliberately to throw the major
comedy honors to his dusky sidekick, Rochester (Ed
die Anderson) and the "butler"of tha nlr lnno. ml
licks gratefully off with them. He's a hit in dialogue
exenangesana in dance, Lamour, unsaronged,Is un-
impressive, Barnesstealing the feminine show, Matty
Jalneck's orchestra sunnlles rhvthms. anil Phil TTnn.

rls (badly miscast as a juvenile) sings a little. The
troupe (acrooatic) plays for laughs.

"The Mikado." Adapted, conductedand pro-
duced by Geoffrey Toyo from the original Gil-
bert and Sullivan opera. Directed by Victor
Schertzlnger.Cast: Kenny Baker, John Barclay,
Martyrt Green, Sydney Granville, Gregory Stroud,
Jean Colin, Elisabeth Faynter, Kathleen Kaylor,
ConstanceWillis, the chorusof the D'Oyly Carte
Opera company.

"Ths Mikado" here la ataeed and th wnrri la
used advisedly asIt doubtlesshasneverbeenstaged
Deiore. rom tne point of view of jicceptod film
technique, this will be Its. major handicap with the
average audience. The film, beautiful it ) e.
qulslte'as are Its settings and Its color photography,
Is practically ln Us entirety a photographof a stage
production.

Overlooking thlsand it oan be overlooked, you
should see 'The Mikado" as a tune-h-it that has last-
ed 65 years,year In and year out If you like Gilbert
and Sullivan you'll revel In It bftcatiaa Vi nix!,,- -.

Is Gilbert and Sullivan, literally translated, with all
me wiKaao - music recorded by the London Sym-
phony, and all the charm and comedy and fantastlo
whimsy undiluted.

Kenny Baker Is Nankl-Po- o. tha Mik.riv. u.
who falls for Yuni-Yu- the Lord, High Executioner's
ward, and risks his neck for promise ot a soonta's

WllH SWf
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NOTES

ProgrjunsFrom
WestCoastOn
KBST Calendar

At 7 p. m. Saturday "Fiesta
Time," the San Francisco Exposi
tion program,will be broadcastover
KBST from TreasureIsland ln San
Francisco bay. At 7:30 p. m
George Fisher's "Hollywood Whis
pers" will come from the Southern
California city and at 7:45 p. m..
"Sons of the Pioneers," a male
singing erouD. will broadcastfrom
the west coast The program this
week will salutethe 1939 New York
world's Fair.

MEN ItANGK
"You Gotta Live-Yo- ur Religion

iuvery uay," a fast negro spiritual
typical of the true syncopationof
Ihn rape. Will htk nunc liu Ih. MILT.m, ..... " ' 'Ct J h U .MOM
oTjthe Range" on a program
to neara at 11:40 a. m. Friday
on Station KBST. Other selections
will be "Aunt Dinah's Quilting Par
ty, -- way uut west ln Kansas"
ana"carry Me Back to the Moun
tains."

WESLEY LANDI
Ellssa Landl, Who turned her

back on Hollywood stardom be-
cause she felt she was losing her
senseof values, and John Wesley,
founder ot the Methodist church,
will be salutedon "PersonalitiesIn
the Headlines," a TSN program at
10:15 Friday on Station KBST. The
Wesley salutecomes on the eve of

236th anniversary ot the
churchman'sbirth.

m--o SILVER

words

TSN

AND

The Lone Ranger rides on to the
sceneto upset the plans ot a band
of crooksfor depriving westernset
tlers of their lands In "The Lone
Ranger" episode at 0:30 p. m. Fri
day on Station KBST and TSN.

PETER QUILL
"The Devil's Wnrlt." an nrlvon

ture of "Peter Quill" which ex
plores the realm of science and
psycnoiogy, win do heard Hta
tlon KBST th'rniurh TSN nt 7 n m
Friday. "Peter Quill" Is portrayed
bv Huirh Studebakerand nrlHnnton
in mo stuaiosor wuw in Chicago.

FEW JUNE WEDDINGS

Punta

CHARLESTON, W. Va., June 23
wtn June Driaea are srnrpa in
West Virginia or else they're tak-
ing the vows outside the state.

County clerks report few mar
riage sermita issuedtinrw .
law making pre-mnrt-lal syphilis
tests mandatory. Marriage mills
which attracted elopersfrom other
states virtually are out of business.
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MESSAGE OF WELCOME
MUNICH, June23 UP) Chancel

lor Hitler la to address500 Italian
war veterans here at 4:30 p. m.
aunaay, (8:30 a. m. CST). Italian
consular lofficlals said it would b
merely a brief messageof welcome

WINDSORS TO SPAIN
BARCELONA Junn 23 im i 1

semi-offici- al report said today thai
tne jjuko ana Duchessof Wlndsoi
would visit Spain ln July.
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S N ,.Sw", ! 1 1 M A G E--
Whcn some 3,000 Spanish

soldiers Vatican in Home recently, they were clven an
audienceby Pope Pius Xn, whose ring is being kissed (above)

by General Gambara.Gambara served under Franco.
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ENEMY'S SICHT-ciMrc-ift, at m mta

vaala,aad New Jersey, Gev, Harry Memwere hemoredrestsat the cavalry review"

HATS OFF TO OIIPPKif

lariat artists Texas.
events

THE
iSf senators AlfaUa c?ub haS

outi"e Hlmes. right:Worth Clark. Idaho; Alva Adams.Colorado; EHender,LoulslaYa.

FOR turn," Com-a- te
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QUEEN was an asset
lo Mrs. Elizabeth Bush Fowler,

who was crowned first
grandmotherqueenof the laurel
at Wcstflcld, Mass. Sho wears
royal regalia lor ceremony,
which marked tlic seventh an-
nual laurel week In western
Massachusetts'pioneer valley.

one of the best girl In Some 40 co-e- ds compriseiOTWBtu2ffl!college, making their appearancesat athletic and campusfS.

S"fVen near Md. Left Ilarrl-so- n.

Tl

Age

53,'

LOVE. .DOVE.. FISH. .WISH-- m a mood for
rhymes,Mitchell Parishworks on lyrics for a new song and waits
for nibbles In Grossingerlake, N. Y. Parish, who's from Shreve

port, wrote the lyrics for "Deep Purple" and "Stardust."
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PICTURE HEWS

1 MUST BE THE 'MORNING AFTER' nothing like 40 winks of sleep this re
cumbentkangaroowith a somewhattipsy look seemsto say. In the zoo at Sydney,Australia.

TRADE D Uniform of the
Detroit Tigers has been donned
by Earl Avcrill (above), south-
paw hitter formerly with the
Indians. He and Harry Eisenstat

switchedclubs.

WE LCO MED-- Brl tain's
tnost cordial welcome was given
Gen. Maurice Gamclln (above),
supremecommanderof France's
air, land and sea forces, who

visited London recently.

1

JUNE im

There's

SOUTHPAW H U R L E R An unnamedamountof wam-
pum waspaid by the DetroitTigers to the Cleveland Indians In a
recent deal whereby Tigers Pitcher Harry Eisenstat(above) was

traded forEarl Averlil of the Cleveland outfield.

BRITISH FASHION P L AT E Arrival of Noel Coward,
English playwright and occasional composer, createda stir at a
theatrical garden party near London. Ills companion Is Lady

Mountbatten.The parly aided an actors'orpbanare.
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7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
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11:00

7:00
7:15
7M5
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:40
8:45
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0:30
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10:30
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11:30
11:45
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12:15
12:30
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1;15
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6:15
0:30
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KBST LOG
Friday Evening

American Family Robinson..
Chamberof Commerce.
Highlight In The 'World
News. TSN.

Wiley and.dene.TSN.
Sports Spotlights. TSN.
News. TSN.
Hildcgardc.
Dinner Music.
Say It With Music --

Peter QullL MBS,
Take a Noto. MBS.
To Bo Announced.
Dctcctlvo O'Mnlley. MBS.
Rodeo.
Lolghton Noble's Orchestra.
TSN.
Goodnight.

Saturday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magce. TSN.
Hlllblllv Swing. TSN.
News. TSN.
To Be Announced.
To Bo Announced.
This WonderfulWorld. MBS.
U. a Army Band. MBS.
To Be Announced.
Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
Sunday School Lesson.
Dance Music
Men of the Range. TSN.
Saturday Afternoon

News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Anthony Candelorl's Orches-
tra. MBS.
The Drifters.
From London! Music Hall
Variety. MBS.
Songs That Sweethearts
Sing. MRS.
Big Spring Rodeo.

Saturday Evening
America Looks Ahead. MBS.
Joe Frasetto's Orchestra.
MBS.
Hlchlichts In the World
News. TSN.
Wiley and Gene. TSN.

6:15 Sports Spotlight TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.

' 6:30 Dinner Music
6:45 Say It With Music
7:00 Fiesta Time MBS.
7:30 Hollywood Whispers. MBS.
7:45 Sons of tho Pioneers.MB3.
8:00 Symphonic Strings. MBS,
8:30 Big Spring Rodeo.

10:30 Glen Gray's Casa Loma
Orchestra. MBS.

11:00 Goodnight

Putt!
adv.

ruttl Putt! 2001 Scurry

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments As Low As KM

COOSDLT OS I

L. & L. HOUSING &

LUMBER COMPANY
PhonaS75 408 Ran Jacinto

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John It Brown
Telephono 449

210 Lester Fisher Old.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Ilerald Station

Studio: Crawford Uotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. & Patent Offloa

"But, Father,afterJwrite my novelI canpay
for 'emwith theroyalties."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY.
Trademark Applied For U. S. Patent Offlca

OAKY DOAKS

HE
UEPETOEPE

TRIBUTE
COMPANY

IS
HAVING AN
EMERGENCY
MEETING...

DICKIE DARE

MR.

Trakemark Applied
For U S Ptnt Offins

GENTLEMEN, SOMETHINGS GOT
TO BE DONE ABOUT THOSE TWO

t
V IT1 theyVegonetoofartheV N

I I THOSE
LET'S R1 f BC J

ir AT g0TTA W 'EM DE .v , THEN KNOCKED NUMBER 2 J LIQUIDATED )

JtSSiMin Ehtt x. donti

I 9 SHfessvJrHHBsWBHBSsssfcaawBK, I wKKKELzzL-rr-- -
S"kd p.ntrent One The Deck

ess,pan, r m prs Li35HBMM Y w r figger if a suv I pesMEi--- I vjorked Y great old 60N,
WmRPM WAIT TA 6tT W5 14 6ltSrAKrep ABOUT J V o&AT YiORKll --NON. AT
y BACK TO OVR ROOM WZ'SUUkwM HIM6BLF, H FORMS A KIND A UP TOUM- -
f IF OL' VON WK&StKsRM HABtTy IF HBt IT VP ) I GO BACK SWvWMAEN f GOT

jj
AND MRS.

PLEASE BE CAREFUL-- UJHAT
you eati bcAy. youfe.
SToaaA,CH WAS UPSET
yesTeRPAY fcemember--

( "WETu. HEAD AM'TRY T '

5eraao ona farm: th'cop;v-j-

NEVER UOOK. FOR MET THERE" POMT
--THETfLJ. LOOK. MUCH AMYHOV

THEY'D 0U5T A9 SOON I JUMPED HY

DIANA DANE

1'luTAKE. CAR.E

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

fORTH'5nCK5

BAIL, O S THEY CAN KEEP TOUf. r 1

Trademark Rep. Applied
O. a Patent Office

veahV-- Ltil gektlem-N-

DEY JrJ 6WE I PREVENTED QUI? BURNING THETAVERN, TWO STRANGERSMUST I

STRANGERS QUIT

wiNDowy 72

oef?lc.ered Against
once

RBAPIHJ HLL71MB' TmpAUZEMGNt
FOR. nJPSZ WmamtTVKGBP LB?.

PONT EATANy Ffe-Ul-
T OR.

p.C DESSERTS AND IC

fio ON MEAT.
AND DOMT EAT
ANy PISH

-- t

For

VET'O T3ETTER QETA JbS
auitK.TrBUCrH, ip WE
"AN TA EATI THERE 5wor a centbetweemi

) US!

The Pay-O-f

arwi'iT'6 worh,
front

The Only Safe Alibi

TeCT PERFECTLjy SOOlD
UNTcl-- i tSoTTHAT LIST

DamagedGold!
UH-V- AtT A MINUTE-- I'VE COXA FIPYY- -
pollar Gold piece?'masprotese--'
5YVIPEO IV FROM SOMEBODY AND. WHEN

IT IN T SOS ME VJOL1L.DN-- litcaughtwrrw rr: an--whe- th'oops
5EARCHBI? MET AT TH STATION HOU515.

I I THEY OvERUOOKeP IT; (

Strictly Official

CThat evekhs)i)n3J ll.Xtwms.fi.'

UJE.U--V UJfAT DID you SAT '

LURCH?
j

NOI-HINCj-

KNEW FROM eXPERieNCt
That wwATevera. i

ate. youD sAy
WAS LUtiONtS

hv Wellinfrtol
f AW 5HUCK5I LOOKS LIKE IT ,
WONT MAKE QOOO 5PHMOIN
MOMEY THOUt?H - ONEIDE
OF IT HAS BE EN MUTILATED
YT5 Q0T50ME UETTEK
AM SOME FUNNY SIGNS'

ON IT!

J

...

by Don Floweri
YW ARB ASKING THffVB Jff.A "SV JAW--" VBL- L- WO Mf fWSY VUZNT, JAM WHEN TH' WHAT7TFBUDIN6 THEY WOULDN't JHE'S UP HYAK IN 77" ?35IMI

6UOUI.D --TAKB PATSt BCK ? N MADE THGT WUZM& IT, BEAVER?AND 1JUKEfES AND 7H' PZOUTYS GITS TO I IN Wf PAY AND FIND TH SMEZIFP M HILLS ZEFEZEEIN'J '"WWw
AND AFTER THOSE "TWO QUICKIE J ANYONE UOOK BAD HOLLEZED AT YE WHY VEJZB THEYJ I FGUDN', THEY JST SHOOTS AT AGE 7TSOMEONE DOVN TO TH' Jm TH' FEUD .J 11

W

: : For What Are TheWild Wavess--rz n SCORCHY SMITH TafiiS Saying? by Noel S-m- m

f .!6.I-ir.-r f. M . "i ? n wrp xw si I 7 1 VF : "1
! ihuu&anw twuuK- - w Kvrjw PEBn , vc ATI rWUK uMlcKv I TAKE HER I y HOW DiO THE VV ( wop, I THINK vtSV t LOOKS TO ME LIKE

-- &gfa
I JUMP OFF A KOOFt WE AEE Z FArrM IN PATSY'S 1

( DOWN NOW. V TEST GO. CXXTTOR? mv BUT I CAN'T BE SjJM THEVCE SIGNALING-TBYt- NG J
j AADY& Cl

1

Lse, " " '
'

of cAue i not apter chtvktcY,
I i& ,g ro1 "No Time For

Brlathing
by IQred Uch

f uke patsy personal,r )( PANBERaY'eoi i I i ( HEYl GET AWAY 1 (IT? ALL R(aHt,6UAP5i) ,p I (THEt'RE WAITING TO SHOCH"
try to give MEtz A rKT V no BUMP YoJR Heap on ESgS KNOW WS UK WT , vBgUgASB HIKmT YOU AT TH VVlMDOW WKEH H1

"
u
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728 Many Bargains In Today'sWant Ads! t

Louisiana
(Ce tinBed from Pago 1)

cced Ma for the U remaining
ineMfe of Us term.
Meanwhile, federal. authoritiesI save and get a

T.ont aulelly about an investigation
(f Works ProgressAdministration
activities in Louisiana. The probo

was called by J. II. Crutcher,state
WPA actmlnlstrator,who yesterday
praised Governor Leche for' his
'deep Interest and cooperation'

,wllh WPA, during his term of
ice.

"Ho has never at any, time,"
said Crutcher,"no much as asked
mo to put a single man on Ui6
payroll although ho hasat times
been deluged with letters. In

casehe has referred these Ig SorvkOS 8
r . i,.. TATE1 ALfc..ri7-..- T hMHta Bldg. Phono1230

.to be of tho statolHAULINai Sand, gravel,
'and none believed that his ambi
tion would

' be by the 11- -

month unfilled term of Leche.
' to be reasonably
sure of Btrong support' throughout
the state In next January's primary
he would needtho approval of the

O organization's caucus. Mayor Rob--
crt S. Maestri of New Orleans, city

- Dolltlcal ruler and ono of the
strongest men in tho Btate,
would not say outright ho had giv-

en his support to Long for a full
inrm'.

He visited Leche with
afterwards said it "looks

caucus for of Household
but then fenced in his witn
the phrasethatiewould
the man the caucuschose.

But onevoice had been
raised atalnst Long before ho
moved Intb the governor's chair.
State Senator James A.-- Noe,
friend of Huey and foe of Earl
and himself a candidate for the
state's hlehest said Long's

would bring "no re
lief to the people of
xxx The fact that he becomes
governor'merely meanscontinua-
tion of these which have
aroused the free people of tno
state to demand elimination of
graft and corruption in their gov--

Appointees
(Continued Trom rnge l)

Park service, now
Interior.

why

The Reconstruction Finance
corporation, Home Loon Bonk

'. Board, Federal Housing admin-
istration. Export-Impo- rt bank, all
now Independentagencies, and

Electric Home and Farm au
now under A.

not

off

the
TV

Hospital Notes
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death
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at
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RomasM

red lap
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Oar tHtwrasee also
protect year

Lest umI FMd
LOST: tend: tooled butm

glasses shades
small Liberal
reward. Return Herald.

Fersesals
money

Everything reduced price.
Shop. EastThird.

Davis Company
Accountants Auditors
Mlms B3dg,-- Texas

Notices
THE rives

addresstrom
218 RunnelsStreet 106

Third

ITS

Pat's Liquor Store
Jolm Colin, Owner.

every Business
INSURANCE

electedgovernor rock,

satisfied

Nevertheless

machine

yesterday

ascendency

1

Phone
Treat Hamilton. Abram.

Your leaky
aged radiators

iraaranteea.xreuruay
'Shop.

Wrecking Company. Phono
Welch, formerly Douglass
SettlesBarbershop

O'Neal, formerly
Barber Bhop. purchased

Court House invite
their friends customers

them there.

Goods

already

Louisiana

policies

National

thority,

admitted

uEMEJ

change.

uersonaiity.

Abilene.

Public
Hotico

Street.

BRISTOW

fertilizer

WANTED.

Located

alterations
kinds, men's.
Hendrtx.

$3.50.
waves waves vanity
Beauty Shop.
Phone

With Claire Trevor John
Wayne playing roles, Wal-
ter Wangera frontier drama,
"Stnceeoaeh." which

AnrtArLrjinfi

women went them to
enmfort Ionciv

major surgery

fnllnmlnrj- - nnratlnn

Bbb.
SALE: Stoek.

lease tourist camp, station
store. Cottonwood Camp,

FOR SALE: Small stock;
house

doing
trado in

home. Write MON,

sewing ma

Apply at

SEVERAL pieces
sale,

extra mattress,
stove, wicKer

Items. Phono
SALE

are picking up
our dealers spring ono
Baby GrandPiano of
latest Consoles:
theseare brand

be bought in
wrlto O. H.

Credit Mgr.. Dallas.

horses sale;
thesehorsesat

Stock
Hatchery.

Quality direct
40 truck Write

Texas
mills, Avinger, Texas.

Woman'sGolf TO
bo Long" all kinds, la--
remarKs

be behind

office,

Brown

Barber

--Most

St.

CASH
niture. prices

others. Y.

niture. Street.
RENT

APARTMENTS rooms. Reduc
rates. Hotel,

I VISTA apartment
electric rcingeration

paid, mono u.
IKING

paid.

unfurnished apart
ment: private garago
located East Street
Phone

theatre

time, unfolds a gripping story of I Kl gilt And
pioneer courage x

to benatOTJNye &ayS
I YM-- T A TlV a T n I IT

fought hewed & nation of
a wilderness.It a of brave Gerald (R-N-

to

as as

A

m.

la

fourth of

outposts. It filmed om-ag- o pensiun iu--

. , . a- - Miima i WH I uav tucii uiau woo iKUl cuiU

third consolidated . . ion n.rkonest" predicted,
.. .. , . r, I,.. . """"" n V..ino ijeaerai oisunv nesrest ?. 6 . .

Louise Piatt, Bancroft,r.. V."i:

Spring Hospital
.

Meek, on Churchiu, f ea-- -

uyer. . , . ' l. .Zl on hand Is to debat wneuiur
turned to his inursaay or- - ""T T. a should be" S:: ,tro Tended, to of

a . - .1 rZZ:CZ M w..r: which work."
J. P. i complimented

Spring, underwent cu.- ...i i. no of
to and ' .'n .vnr in

ion r,f ftt I i i, . .... i

nn.it. vaunAlne

for

war

the for med

ical
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type
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Eavo delivery.
catalog. East Saw

BUY

like the will SEWING children, 27 27

ernment."

Radiator
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bath and
at 607

340.

the Ritz and

mi vr
that has

and out
saga Sen. P. Nye

with
hrlncr the

ciudb
v-- ivj

head v.it... and
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Big and Bar
Bill "T not

nome such
from but find that kind

lomy wcch. ub. will
rouie Ho 10,000 gray

ing men and women acicgati
Wednesday uZfLZJ wto opportunity sing

Born, Mr. of.. their faith the plan
Tvnnrnh UIO nOBDIUUI urcaiw miu yviiu auiWoman

Mrs. Earl Burns or Htanton un-- XT 0Th " "
Vlr- - y upona principle that is as

Ethel CompbeU, daughter of Mr. oHous gajnhler adipsoroc--
relief a. a

and Mrs. E. Campbell or g - ""i- - cotic, not
Spring, minor sunscr, rib

26

Compare
quality
Mattress Factory

82

modern;

Johnson.
modern;

17th

Friday

heritage descended

yiu-u- (

national

.,j,.f
railroad.

George

&'T'L
aVPea' system

Goodman, ""!""aiternoon. losturs.wave Townsend

"ty, 4e,crtte&

underwent
cure-all- ," said, "the

i,..,. , uniien oiaies win ouim iia
afternoon to shrTek-- great strength only as It win cause

Burn, to Mr. and Mrs. JamesH. . honestreward for honest laborand"ie"Strawn. 1105 AusUn sUeet,at the . ,waL provide adequately those who
hospital Thursday bod.rxrr- -
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and child aro doing well.
ana ttat S pro! out ..begging and borrowing and
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a

a

Ben Brown of Cxahoma meant torture or death u PARLEYreturned to her home, after being " attacked yet
In the hospital for medical treat-T- h L w2Ei OPENS

J. T. Scoinrfna of Big Spring was m. Mm.nirMki DENTON, June 23 urh-No- rm

" ... . ... I rv AAll.ra
, to hospital

treatment
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Personal
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Public Inveftment
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Miscellaneous

Apartments

Satur-jTownse- Pl'Ofi'TaTn

JtlOlieSt,
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fiTFMTIRGIC
AT,DENTON

Lawson, manager
T.KAVES chamber commerce.
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Co.

including

EARTHQUAKE IN AFRICA
LONDON. June23 UP) An eartn--

quakekilled 11 natives injured
23 ln Gold Coast British West
African colony, night the colo-

nial office was Informed today ln
a telegramgroin Accra.

W "RENT
Floor Sanders

Our HILCO sanding

22

it

Job

32--

and

inc.,

and

last

wU do a fast clean Job of re--
aovlag old varnlaii aud scars
from your floors.
H's portablo You can operate
R.

PwsHsss iuiet Buy

Thorp Paint
I Ml

CLAmtWOD
Om lneerUeai Bo Km, I Mm minimum. Each taser--
Hob: 4e Mae. .
Weekly rate: $1 for I Kb minimumj So per Mat per Issue, ever 8
Hues.
Monthly ratsl $1 per Una, no changela eopy.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, 60 per Una.
iWhlto spacesamo aa type.
'Ten point tight face typo as double rata.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A speciflo
number of Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable la advaueo or after first Insertion,

CLOSING HOUBS
Week Days 11 AM.
Saturdays 4 IM.

Tekplioao "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
ApartmcHts

THREE - room furnished apart-- NICELY furnished southbedroom
ment; privato oatn; eicctrio rs-- adjoining bath. 604 Fifth.K1"J MCE large bedroom. Phone mT
Bomar.

TWfWroom furnished apartment
nrivntn nam: jJTicioairo; auuui
exposure;bills paid. Apply 605
Main St. Phone1529.

rfimumP:HtNISHED) ..bJdroom; privatoment; privato
posure;convcnienuylocaiea over
J. C Fcnneys.

THREE - room furnished, apart
ment: all bills paid. 1511 Main
Street

and

zist

near

34

Call

Mrs. Ida

Joining

at 705

2 beds:southside: all ou ivuuiua at uuiuu
paid; .furnishedapart-- Inn. and
ment at ast 11m rear,-wa- -

ver j Gregg. 1556.

furnished apart--
couplo 18th. I UNFURNISHED modern

FURNISHED duplex
bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- furnished garageapart--1
ment; all bins paid.1011 jonnson.
Phono 874--

TWO-roo- and nicely fur
nished electric re
frigeration; garage;all bills paid.
Apply zos.wcst

FURNISHED apartment;!

Private

information.

Conservation
MeetingSet
FridayNight

owners
advised

signatures
would

DOESN'T WANT
PRESIDENT

TWO only; board.

West

meals
town;

704 John
son St.

bath.
Third St Phone

604

south
bath:

largo Call
1100-- J

Itoom board.
lia new 806

viu, Phone

ment: only. East

st
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small

rlch,

COOL and I R. Back, Oliver
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ties paid; locatedat 1800 Scurry D. C.; C. W. Lo--j
dixccu ui Biuuii Mn. W. Amherc
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NEW LEGISLATION
ON MONEY POWERS
IS

WASHINGTON,

INFORMATION

gajtos, pAr

successive

Bedrooms
bedrooms;

CLEAN, bedrooms:
telephone service.

desired; distance
McCooL

entrance; adjoining

NICELY furnished
bedroom

water; closet
apply Runnels.

three-roo- m SUNSHINE
Undcr management

NICELY

apartments;

Ilouscs

freshly painted
Inside:

couple
Apply

Additional registrations
postmastersconvention

Martin,
furnished

upstairs. Two-roo-m MaxwcUi Worth;
miiapaiu, Co.homn.

entrances. Washington, Johnnie
Johnnie

nicely furnished Worthy,
apartment; Sterling

ington, Amberg,
uinrnnfrD!

Lenorah

walking

papered
family;

Foliom,

Grange.
Hergik, Schulenberg;

Hcrirlk. Schulenberg;
Back, Wauls,
Park; Wallls,

Park: Brown--

Bonner, Hamlin;
Harley

Brownf Oatis,Amariuo,
Leopold Moms, Hattlc

Sims, Ropevllle; Lottie,
Itor, McCaullcy: Mollle McHaney,
Schuster: Walker, Pampa;

STANTON. Georee Jack Wade. Dalhart; Geneva
Bond. Martin county nccnt. taguo Michael, May; Horton,
nounced today mcetlns Washington. Smith

called Friday evening dum, Washington, uurns
purpose considering Jackson,

formation conservation! Mrs. Cook, Choice; Annie
district Hawlev: Ruth

uDjecis proceaure Kermlt: Kermlt
ganlzlng Burkctt. Andrews:

consist cnieny
Aiartin Howard counties.

outlined session
which

meeting.

necessary petition
secured

Fhone

3ack, McLean;
McLean;

McLean;
Iowa

Johnson,
wood:

lHappy Smith, Tahoka;

victoria;

HUlsboro.

iThomas.

Edirar

authority

circulated Howard which they brought order
county many signa-- West frontier days,

necessary.
When petitions ened.

1513.

front

presented state con-l-ot several hundred pcoplo handed
serration board request gun" city state police

board rnnnMer
conservationdistrict w,th charge

tertcr board public enforcing constltu--
nearing determine boundar-lMnn- .t

district before
board services

TO BE

bath;

Edward
Harold

Following brisk paradethrough
downtown high noon,

city stato police
smart drill formations

stood jrlgldly attention Third
Scurry streetswhile

veteran officer
TULSA. Okla.. June

Junior commerce conventlonlk.. vnra
hJr.ld?n,t presldentpe.ee charged them carry

"Jaycees-"- fact befitting manner.
inugning against oxearv. sneaklnsr

McGInnls, Port ncllM. accented
thur, Tex, admits severalUh.rrn nlcdired
"tacUcal" errors believes admonition

lose. cient fashion.
ager," Hendrlz, city police dressed their
Arthur, distributed stack summer uniforms state
erature setting McGInnls' highway patrolmen,under Capt.
"disabilities Leitee. Lubbock,

FDR'S PLAN

their striking dress uniforms
with blue coat light trousers
caps,black riding boots and black
Sam Browne belts.

At the of OXeary,
nnktnor for Police Chief J. T.

Juno 23 (P Thornton, the men out and
President Rooseveltsaid today He went ojjjp deslgnat--
nuuiu nam. lor new legislation ioC(j stations."
continue his monetary powers if for the. pioneeroff!
the two-ye-ar extension bill- - pend-- cerg were J. W, spokes-in- g

in the senatewas killed by fill- - man,.J. who handedover
uuaisr. hn mvnlvr. IlllfO HlftUChter. JOlin

Asked at a press conferenceWnicntt. and Jim Graves. Ackerly.
whether ho would seek new legfs-- statepolice in the formation were
latlon ln event the senatefilibuster I Cant W. W. Letite. Hardy Mat--
continuedbeyond June30, when ex--1 thews, Max L, P, Mc--
mung powers to aevaiuetne uouariCasland,L. W. WHhlte, Bartow I'at--
ana operate tne siaoiuzauon xunaiterson and Tom Majors,

35

107

fell

expire, the presidentreplied in the City police were Chief J. T.
and addedit would be D. D. Dunn, W. L, Balrd

done this session. 'A. W, Crocker, J. IL Cboate, E. B.

NEW
ABC

We are closing out she following brand new, sUH ln original
crates, motor equipped A H O Machinesat hall
price
1 14 regular
7, IB gUM,
4 I8 irnH nil

kitchenette,

or

E.

conservation

by

"campaign

command

--previously

partlclnatlmr
Carpenter,

iL.Hefley,

Weaterman,

affirmative Thornton.

gasoHne Washing

fgnnr
L ira- -

I ' : " ) i.

wide $54.96
price S59.7S

0 price 94.78
fer gM If itiitei,

FOR RENT

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bath;
tmis paia; coupie omy; no pets.
1104 RunnelsSt.

FXVE-roo- m furnished house at 1103
Austin; also furnished
apartment at 1801 Settles. Call
014-J-.

EIGHT-roo- m houseat Cottonwood
Camp for rent.

37 Duplexes
THREE-roo-m bath unfurnish

ed apartment at 207 East 12th
Apply there.

42

full
end

- TO RENT
Bedrooms

YOUNG wants sleeping place
In cellar or basement.F. o. uox
140 or call 257.

REAL ESTATE '

46 Ilouscs For Solo
FOR SALE! Now larro and

bath hom6; very modern;
located; $750 cash; balanco $18.13

month. Low rato of Interest;
deal direct commission.
Wrlto Box IIB3, cr. Herald.

47

37
and

42
man

46

well

per
and save

Lots & Acreage 47
FOUR acres8 ml. easton highway

pas station: chicken house: goou
water: priced $750. Will consider
good light car or trucK in irauc.
iuchbourg uros. itcaity wo. xci
1405.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53

23,000
$650 equity. Call 768.

POSTMASTER REGISTRATIONS

At

keeping
role

of

and

Lamesa
P.

yeu

WVWI

1)

rancher hear Abilene,
she is the secretary of tho Rodeo
Association of Abilene. Last

theWaco and SantaAnna rodeos
she took flnt places In the sponsor
contests.

JACK of
Is tho wtfo Sho will
ride "Snooks," brown Mocking
legged pony. Mrs. Young, charm
ing brownettewith blue took
first place at tho McCatncy rodeo
this year tho parade.Sho

been in tho at' Midland
and Sweetwater.

ADDIE of!
Lomcsa, Js baseball
fan. only ono of La-mes-

games this year and hod
to go to history class she
recountedruefully. "Nigger,"
black with face, she
wilt, wear gold shirt and bluo
trouserswith all tho cowboy trim
mings, Shu was in tho cowgirl
test last year at the Lamearodeo.

xwiuy ocuuuer,

Crane.

RUTH

then,"

pretty blondo with bluo eyes.
Riding she will
her cowgirl contest Sho the

T. O'Danlcl
and plans go T.8.C.W,

next year.
repre

senting the Miller Bros,
Borden county, tho

of Miller. match
her hazel eyes sho will wear dtffcr- -

1931 Model coupo; cnt Bttadcs rldnlg ci0thcs,
i"""' with leather Jacket

FOR trado for smaller first prises tho sponsor
car: equity in 1938 model contestsin tho 1038 Stamford rodeo

scaan; nas rauio nnd ,037 rodeo shosays
and heater; six good tires; only

CC,B 0,d hMjd ,n
driven Will

for

year

On

con

first

A--l

take contest

ana-Jura-
,

from rage

MRS.

ranch

g,.cen

SALE
$1200

uuick;

miles.
With secondprlzo calf rop-

ing tho 1938 Colorado City rodeo,
MRS. BHORTY
Colorado City this
test first tlmo being sponsor.

"ChesterBlm Gump," dun
horse, wear shirt. i r 1 v r. 1 . ........... I ' -

int. u.

la
bo
is

of E. of
to to

is
R. C. To

A of

or In

ko Qn

In
at

of
is con

as
On

sho naw nnri

Mrs. Owen Taylor, Lamcsa; uon In clothes on "Sweet
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. chocolate," brown horse. MRS. a

nob TUDDic, unoice. j. HODGE will renresentStamford
E. E. smith, Colorado tity; J. Mrs. Hodce. with brown hair and

Y. Frascr, Colorado city; c. u. I bluo eyes,says that this Is the firBt
conicy, viuanan; ioy v.. uwcua, Umo tj,at ,no llas evcr bocn
Tyler; Miss Patty Estes, Balrd; sponsor hut has ridden all her life,
John Qiiniand, Baira; lrener WALTER FAY repro--
min, Maronan; jur. una tan. sentlng hasbeen In rodeos
h. Taylor, Hcminary wius; w. a. njj her uu., from her homo town

Tulla; Mrs. Roy L. Doak, to Now Tork clty and
cieDurne; warren ojounun, ouyur, aj caae Walter Fay has hobby
Mr. Mrs, T. M. onerman,itusic. collcctlnir western

nwon urllh
Mrs. 1). F. Blgony, AlVin il. amiui, wuu wnMn wheel and vokn.
Wcidon Bryant, w. w. arKer, tno nn.nnir roiirtinn rntifrhtr nf
Rev. D. F. McConriell, Mrs. Jlrnmy a w rancher, shewill
urccne. it. W. u. uun-- ko In "all In tha contialHhn
ham, Nat Shlck, Do Alva McAlls- - wa8 ln Stamford In '35
ter. Wanda JV. A. Porter, nnd SB. and took first nlseo in tho
Mrs. Nat Shlck, Lillian flhlck, Jim-- 1937 rodeo. She was ono
my Greene, Ervin Daniel, Earl 0f the eight girls ln tho 1038 Fort
Evans, Cornell Smith, H. P. Ilea-- Worth that the
gan, B. Reagan,Jewell H. Smith, ranch families of West
Mrs. G. C. Simp Gru- - Texas and rodo In the ln
baugh,Mrs. Joe Pond,Alden Thorn- - tho rodeo at Madison Square Gar-a-s,

John D. J3. C. Boat-- den ln New York ln 1038. She will
lcr, Paul and C. & Blom- - rida which she declares
shield. "roping horse."

Weldon Bryant, W. W. Barker, MRS.
R. R. Robert Nunn, L. A wlfe of tho sheriff at Pecos, Is

Bert hunter andhas killed deerbut says
Mrs. E. a Boatler, J. C. don't like to kill things so
Mrs. Lula Hardy.

PioneerOfficers, City Police

New VersionOf 'ChangingGuard'
Symbolical

WV-Atll- T"

WASHING MACHINES

WANT

Mesquiteers
Starred Drama

The Lyric

the in

for

a
at

few
a

Sponsors
(Continued

YOUNG,

a

has

FULKERSON,
a

a
a

a

Coahoma,
a

"Popcyc,

daughter Coa-
homa,

ELIZABETH MILLER,

daughter

condition;
"" a hand-toole- d

fTaklng

Bweslwatcr

NORTHCUTT
entering

a

will...
Marshall, a

a

r-- COWDEN,
Midland,

Graham, Friendly
a

and 0 Incidentals
n. ox

Cowden,c
McQualn,

Lovlngton

outstanding
Dunham, .

McCrary,
Attaway "Button,"

l a
DOROTHY ROBERSON,

McEwen, a
Marchbanks, Marchbanks,

Robinson, i I

In

dignified

really care hunt
hobby
the second prize the

Sydney, Iowa, year ln
the calf roping contest,and
at tho 1038 Midland and Colorado
City rodeos.

NELL EDWARDS, non
sponsor of Big Spring,

is or M. ai. jsulovely daughterBethell, A. W. Moody, E. J. Cass,L,. win.ii t r..... T ui rv,n.tn i a -i--
: ' eyes and brown hair done
A. D. Bryan, Charles , rf pnKC.boy M Mary NcI,

A. Adklns, end W. J. OXeary. plans etr 'rtcU noxt

Three
In

year. Wearing brocaded
satin shirt wine trousers and
boots, ride her horse,

won prizes ln the
Midland rodeos and

the
John Wayne, Ray Corrlgan and I ford year.

Max Tcrhune as a trio asl Other sponsors in the con-
ever performed for film audiencestest are Sydna Yokley, Canadian;

re presented anotherstirring, IPauline Friend, Fort Stockton;
exciting westernln Republic's "Tha I Anna Lee Spires, Koiceo: Mrs,
Night Riders," which comes as aI Wiley Klnnard, Vincent; Mary
rodeo feature to the Lyrio theatre(Beth Todd, Water Valey; Mary
Friday and Saturday, ICatherine Bird, Post; Loveta Bhul

A forged land which gives er, Brady: Marjorle Beck,
its owners legal- claim to I Coleman; and Bobby Lou Waters,
millions of acresof land, motivatesI spur.

adventures this newest.Three
I. i rm.. u...l

eyes,

Her of
ln

last

will
"Snigger."
1037 and

to in
this

td

in

seemingly

SSfato the lawV theh? o SQUALUS RESCUERS
handsto bring Justiceto the ranch-- GIVEN HIGH PRAISE
owners.

horse

whlto

whltn"
rodeo

rodeo

much about
ing."

sorrel

plans Btam- -

The threetre outstanding.WayneI PORTSMOUTH. N. H.. June 23
and corrlgan are virue ana nana-iV-H unstinted praise for men
some enough to appease every whose lives swayed in the balance
hero-lovin- g kid and romance-seek-(whi- le they rescued 83 members' of
Ing girl. Tcrhune's comedy leaves!tha crew of the submarineSquolus
nothing to be A top sup--1 was put in the record of a naval
porting cast includes George court of Inquiry today byRearAd- -
las, Ruth Rogers, Doreen. McKay, mlral Cyrus W. Cole, commandant
lorn uyier, jvernm jnaynara nnuiot the Portsmouth navy yard.
Sammy Mcwm. ... The heroism of Divers William

production is sspeclally In-- of Washington and John
tcrestlng since It follows "Stage-- Mikainw.ki of Wanuiw m rfvn
cch," which brought John Wayuo pucnja,. attention by tho soft
to cinema nuuiencra who "tui snnlcnn nfrirnr whn hn hoon

missed his Brooke por-- charge of rC8CUe al
trayals in the scries. tnlM ,lnco Uay 23 tragedy
The Mesqulteer series has become , , . a'.s. ""SMIS W."h Tfl? two divers fie mentionedmadefans, Republlo
Wayne In the Stony the
duration the year's series.

TWO TtTT.T.-KT- l

DETROIT, June 23 UP) A. city
policeman and gunmanwere kill-
ed In a gun fight East Grand
Boulevard Vemor highway to-

day a minutes after the ban-
dit had held up nearby finance
office and taken $300,

Palsy Kuth Kossonto visiting for
a few days ln with Mr, and
Mrs. J, Ferguson.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If seed to borrow aaeejr
a your car er wnninw

M
Xssmss CtseaWI la S MIsHssaa

Marburgcr,

st

sheriffs there.

a

In
rodeos,

"Ivo missed
I

horse
a

DOROTHY O'DANIEL,

In

in

a

a

represented

parade

don't
roping calves

earned her
rodeo

prizes

MARY
competing

tho

brown

to
a pink

And
she

She
1038

ride at rodeo

valiant be

grand, Mayes

desired.
Doug--1

This nraders

have Btony
Mesqulleer

the
fifth and last descentin the rescue
chamberto .determinethat none in
the flooded after section of the
submarinelived.

Postmasters'

careful check on ftaaneM onera
tions, to improve their own effi
ciency before criticising person
nel, and to bo sympatheueenwiaet-lor- s

with those workers hi nd of
help. Citing tho new civil l tics
act for postmasters,the efcfef tn--n
tluvln. tmld Ihl. .lt,,nllAM II..
postmastersmore responsIMlity as
well as opportunity. "If you want
to keepon being a postmaster,' he
tald, "you will "havo to be a good
postmaiiter. .

Taylor reviewed the yregre
of malt delivery in tho state. bm4
tailed upon the postmaster to
assist his division In the adjust
ment of any dlfflculHea M rail
way service or In starreutea.Tke
latter is important he sM, be-
causemany star route cetrato
aro expiring this June30, ami tin
new ones could centals tfce ateesV'
cd changes.
Smoot brought greetlngafrom

the nationM association,told of Its
work in behalf of tho civil service
act and said the organization
would continue efforts in behalf of
the fixed salary bill for fourth class
postmasters.He was cheered,when
he reportedmembershipin the na-
tional association hadgrown ln five
years, when it was formed out of
other associations, from800 mem-
bers to 23,600.

A report on plans for a Texas
special train to bo operated to
Washington for the national con-
vention in October was given by
Burrls Jackson of HlUsboro, head
of a special committee. He urged
full participation by Texana in the
projectedtrip, and hoped that fhe
Lone Star state would havo the
top delegation at the national
conclave. n

Introducedto the crowd FrWfaiy
morning was Col. Ernest O.
Thompson, member of (he Texaa
railroad commissloa wfce was
passing through tho city. He
lauded tho principle of tfce civil
service bill for postmasters;
Tips to postmasters on how to

improve their offices' servicesand
relations with tho public were giv-
en by Thursday's speakers. Keen,
citing the postofflce department as
the world's biggest business,said
that a business-of such slsecalled
for efficient and courteousopera
tion. The fact that the postofflce
la a sort of "monopoly," he said,
"doesn't mean that the patron ia
to bo ignored or rebuffed. He
urgedeuro in selectionof employes
to work at windows, andatoo close
attention to carriers' appearance.

Pago'stalk was on a similar line.
Ha pointed out that ln this day of
efficiency, salesmanshipand adver-
tising, tho postofflce must bo alert
to tho public interest Ho showed
that efficiency and courtesy are
Importantbecauso ho postofflce, to
many peoplo. representstho United
States government

Clampltt applaudedas bo paid
tribute to the posteffice admin
istration (there werecheerseach)
tlmo at tho name of Farley ami
Roosevelt),said Texaspestofflcea
ranked high in the aattewtl rat
ing. He urged systematicstudy
of and attention to postal regula
tions, care la sclecttes of wsr--
sonnel, and an understandingof
tho public's needsaad deeiresw
postalservice. '

Musical entertainment was fur
nished Friday morning by the
Melody Maids Juanlta Cook, Be-

atrice Peckand Marie Balrd,
Registration bad reached364 Fri

day noon, a portion of this number
being Big Spring people.

NO CHANGES DUE IN
CRUDE PRORATION

AUSTIN, June 23 UP) Railroad
Commissioner JerrySadler intimat-
ed todaytho commission would not
act in the immediatefuture on peti
tions of three large oil companies
for substantial increases in their
production allowancesia the vast
EastTexas field.

The next oil proration hearing
won't be until September,"Sadler-said- .

"We're very busy ea a wide
variety of problems and I doubt
that we can reach this matter be-

fore the September hearing."

BLOOD TRANSFUSION
Billy Crunk, 11, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. V. Crunk, 1397 Gregg
street, was given a bleed trans-
fusion atUbe Malone & Hegan
Clinic-Hospit- al Thursdayafternoon
He was improving late Thursday
afternoon.

Miniature Golf
Hew Opt

FourChampions

Fre EaekWerf
JUST - A' - PUTT LINKS
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' TODAY and

GECOach
wtth ILRInf TREVOR
ANDY DEVINEj JOHN CARRADINE

I M St SSl M M

IOUI5E PIATT GEO. BANCROFT
DONALD MEEK BURTON CHURCHIU

PLUS:
PARAMOUNT NEWS. "CLOWN PRINCESS"

"NAUGHTY BUT BIICE"

SaturdayMidnight Matinee

HMNOLULU FLIGHT
SAN DIEGO, Calif, June23 UK-R- ear

Admiral Arthur B. Cook said
today IS long-rang- e patrol planes
of Patrol Squadron 1, manned by
105 officers and men, would leave
here Wednesdayon a 2,570-mil-e la
flight to Honolulu.

The flight, described as "of a
routine nature,' is expected to take
IB hours.

666 Malaria
checks

la 7
relieves

days and

UmmM, Tablet Golds
Ive, Nose symptoms
Drops first day

Try "Bb-My-Tls- a Wonderful
, liniment

Rt I IIC UjStfUitCy
of the

&W(ikl IS.'tti.U frirtftl

milWAUKtt'i'(
UlmlTM

V
'EtsssssssW' diBlssssssssssssU.

TOMORROW

-- RIT2
,

6IRl AND COWlOY CONVICT THAT
REACHES TO THE STARS IN ITS SEAUTT.

drib .?.- . - i nn I
FINISH TOID TO THE TUNE OF
RUMBLING WHEELS. . .

JIHII WRVRE
THOMAS MITCHELL

Dirdd by
JOHN FORD

COX TO PULPIT
T2ie Rev. Oliver C. Cox will

preach In St Mary's episcopal
church Sunday morning on the
problems of the "lost." The theme

built around the lostparables of
Jesus the Lost Sheep, the Lost
Coin and the Lost

Everyone Is Invited to attend.

GREAT GRANDMOTHER AT 52
READING, Pa, June 23 UP)

Mrs, Mary Miller Is a great grand--'
mother at 52. She acquiredthe title
through the birth of a daughter to

Mrs. Mary Ellen Reiser,
who' was married at 13. At the
same time, Mrs. Reiser's mother,
Mrs, Eva Collins, became a grand'
mother at 32.

Year

WW,

Mor
r

dccijh

You havemissed a treat if you have not
tried Blatz Old HeidelbergSpecial Pilsener
Beer. Its superior quality, distinctive
taste, tempting flavor will pleaseyou;

BtATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS;

Cv- -

L' lid

Boy.

and

Ay..Bssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssn&5
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LYRIC- -
Today A Tomorrow

swinc m.
TO ACTION
AGAINST
FAKERS!

"The Lone RangerRides
Again"

Starting Sunday

EUlROK rowiu
ROBERT TO U I 8
ICXMS .i still

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Uy EDDIE BRIETZ
SUMMITT, N. J., June 23 UP),

They are trying to get the Jovial
Slgnor Galento Irritablo and on
edge for the fight by beating him
at rummy... .R. E. Long of Poplar,
Mont, sent along a can of spinach
with the info that If Tony licks

Louis he can have a half interest
in the Long garage... .Don't let
anybodytell you old Two-To- n Isn't
In shape....For Galento, he's in
Amazing trim....That tremendous
stomach Is down to almost zero.

Who said IS rounds?
Tho Niagara Falls Gazettetells

you how the local ball club will
meet the fight competition:

"As the heavyweight fight be-

tween Joe Louis and Tony Ga-

lento is scheduledfor June 28, ar-
rangements are being made to
bait the game for two or three
minutes so the spectators may
listen to the blow-by-blo- w account
of the affair from the ringside
....Following the knockout the
gamewill proceed."

This may be telling tales out of
school, but Dizzy Dean never had a
pair of shoes until he 'Joined the
army in 1927. ...Just as everyone
prediction, Elza Thompson was
flredas a JoeLouis stoogebecause
he bopped the champ too hard in
sparring sessions.. . .The reasonthe
Braddock-Far-r London fight fell
through is that tne uruisn Doara oi
boxlntr control finally got hep that
Joe Gould Is the manager of both
fighters.

Today's guest star:
Kenneth Jones, Peoria (OI.)

Journal-Transcrlp- i: "The Inspired
Phillies, it would seem,have ex-

pired."

The California- Southern Call'
fornla football feud la hotter than
ever and If the Trojans don't make
the Rose Bowl next January It
probably Will be.California's fault
....Hero's the Broadway betting
situation: Galento backers can get
nine slugs from the' gamblers for
their one. But If you like Louis,
you have to lay down 11 to get
one. ...in jersey iouis is l--e.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the Associated Press

Batting (50 or more AB):
AB H BA

Marchand,St. 60 27 .409
Novlkoff, Tulsa ,. 161 57 .354
Branklln, Bt .... 04 23 .351
Cullop, Hn 250 87 .340
Huffman, SA .... 100 34 .310
Easterllng, OC ... 284 06 .338
Lucadello, SA .... 286 04 .329
Peel, St 221 72 .329

Runs; Chatham,Fort Worth, 68,
Easterllng, Oklahoma City, 66.

Hits; Easterllng, Oklahoma city,
96: Lucadello. Ban Antonio, 94.

Two-bas-e hits: Washington,
Shreveport,Easterllng, Oklahoma
City, 22; Peel, Shreveport,Chatham,
Fort Worth, Stoneham,Fort Worth,
20.

Three-bas-e hits: Epps, Houston.
10: Bvrnes. San Antonio. 0. '

Home runs: Cullop, Houston. 18;
Connors, Shreveport,9.

stolen bases: uctna, Fort yvorin,
29; Chatham,Fort Worth, 17,

Runs batted In; Easterllng, Okla
homa City, 57; cullop, Houston, 03,

Innings pitched; Corbett, Fort
Worth, 148; Greer, Fort Worth, 146.

Strikeouts: Eaves,Shreveport,90)
White, Houston, P4 (corrected),

Games won: Eaves, Shreveport,
12; Manders,Beaumont,Greer,Fort
Worth, Prince, Oklahoma, City;
Jjicicson, Houston, 10,

NEW YORK, June 23 Iff) Gene
Tunney, former heavyweight boxj
Ing champion, today became th
father Of an eight-poun- d daughter.

Mrs. Tunney, the former Polly
Lauder, was resting comfortably
ITEM, TiMMMya wv three sons.
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Guynes was released by Sammy

Hale and Scltx promptly made a
bid (with a bonus). The addition
of Guynes, who will go to third
base,will sendCurt Schmidt, the
former Baron, into the outfield,
that Is If he can oust Paul Reeves
In the left garden, tho only open
spot. Seltx and Gordon Nell, of
course, are fixtures in the other
pastures.

Hlllln today had approached
the midland club with on offer.
Ho might displaceLynn Everson
In center but Johnny Volk In left
and Jimmy Kerr La right look
good from this corner.

Hlllln may even follow In the
footstepsof his big brother. Ash,
and takeup pitching. He usedto
toss 'em prer In semi-pr-o ball.

At any rate, he's a free agent
looking for a spot to roost
Charley Morgan, who was under

contract with Tony Rcgo the first
three weeks of the current cam-
paign, looked on from the stands
Thursday evening as the Barons
cuffed the Lubbock outfit. Charley
made no effort to catch on else-
where when given his pink slip
here.

The phrase, "They can't beat
us," was coined by Les Massey, a

ol fan who prob--
hnsn't missed a local game this
year. The chanthas been adopted
by the whole corps of chorusers.

A major factor In tho Barons'
drive toward the top has been the
stick work of young Herby Morey,
the secondBacker, and the left
garden patrollngof Van Marshall.

Morey doesn't look exceptionally
well up there at the plate but the
opposition has begun to walk him
in the tight - spots. He's that
dangerous.

There Isn't a better fielder In the
entire family than Marshall unless
it s Reeves,the Pampan.

Galento
(Continuedfrom Page3)

losing the title to him In Chicago.
"X mean it. Joe doesn't like that
kind of flghUng, and he hasn't
beenlooking good lately. I'm con-
vinced Tony isn't going to be
scared or nervous when he goes
in that ring."
Tony, In good condition probably

for the first time sincehe sold his
Ice wagon, is throwing his mur-
derous left faster than you would
believe possible. He's half-killin- g

his SDarrlntr partners with it
Clearly, now, he doesn't intend

to crouch and cover as he moves
In on the champion.He means to
take a good run and Jump in be
hind that left, and to climb aboard
Louis with arms,knees andnoggin
That soundslike fun. That is, for
everybody except Referee'Arthur
Donovan,

Dean
(Continued from Page8)

as tna ternma Tcrrymen lost a
rainy melee at Pittsburgh, 9--8.

Rain delayed tho contest for an
hour and five minutes In the sec
ond inning and fell again in the
ninth.

Tho aecond-plac- o St, Louis Card
tnals spotted tho Phillies five runs
In tho first four innings and then
roused themselvesto win 11--

Cincinnati and Brooklyn we
Idle,

The New York Yankees routed
tho Chicago White Sox again, 6--1,

to sweep their three-gam-e series
and give' Rookie Atley Donald his
eighth victory without- - defeat
George, Selkirk hit' his 11th homer.

Jack Wilson subdued th St
Louis Brown on six hits as tho
BostonRed Box slammedout tt T--3

victory.
The Philadelphia Athletics over-

came the vaunted Detroit fcowsr
attacH to win 0--0.

The WashingtonSenatorsclaimed
the samekind of a garde from th
Cleveland Indians, 8--

MAY APPLY
WAfHINQTONT?

The Civilian Cor "

announqedtodayig
oers on duty UdZfUf,
apply for reapplySjgf
under the trfflflS
wKe their tosjfc

LIGHT CRUST DOUGHBOYS TO ENTERTAIN FOR RODEO

wSMUKS1

The ftmAin T I kI. 4 .,.

mutuuuji, mum cnicruuners, wnowill makea personalappearanceIn Big Spring at the Cowboy Re-
union on Saturday,,June 24, are left to. right, Zeke, Cecil, Snub,ratker Wlllson, genial master of ceremonies; Abner, Bashful,Junior', and Knocky. Entertaining from their sound-equippe- d

truck, the gloom chasingDoughboys will offer a program full ofvariety In that Inimitable style by which they are so well-know- n.

They are sponsoredby tho. Burrus Mill ft Elevator Co, millers ofLight Crust Flour, and are heard over the' Texas Quality Networkdally except Saturday and Sunday at 12:80 noon, broadcastsorlglnaUng In their own studiosat theBurrus Mill In Fort Worth.Parker Wlllson is shown below.

OIL FIELD COMMUNITIES
Mr. and Mrs. f!ln WMiim

visiting friends at Mertzon.
Paul Whlrley tdok.Mrs. Whlrley's

mother. Mrs. Lunsford. In h
In Colorado City Tuesday.

Houston Roberta retllrnoH IVil.
week from KansasCity.

Obvious enjoyment registered on
tho faces of Forsan citizens re--
celvlng tho Jovial crowd that com-
prised the motorcade from Big
Spring arriving at 'mall time' Wed-
nesday. The group "breezed" In,
halted to fill the whnla nf Main
street nnd entertained all with
songs and music and extended a
coraiai invitation to tne rodeo.

Ray Wilson made a businesstrip1
to Colorado City Wednesday.

Mrs. S. J. Auspburger of Sweet-
water Is the CTlMt nf her fJnurrVitnr
Mrs. Edna Plerson, this week.

Mrs. A. C McDonald was called
to Odessa becauseof the Illness of
her daUchter. Mrs. Anita Ronsov.
Mrs. Ronsey underwent an emer--'
gency operation at the Woods hos--
puai mere.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pike and fam-
ily have returned from n weoVn
vacation In San Antonio and Cor-
pus Christi.

Mrs. J. J. McEreath who has
been ill the post week Is still con-
fined to her bed.

Mrs. Otis Chalk hm nM hr 19
months wool clip at 20c per pound.

Jack Valentine of Ft. Worth Is
tho house euest of Mr. and Mr.
Paul Johnson.

Mrs. Homer McCartv suffered n
sprained ankle this week.

miss (jnrlstlne Van Zandt ofTen-
nyson is the truest of her nlntor
Mrs. M. L. Lowery, arid Mr. Low- -
ery.

O. LoDer and son. Jack, nf Mnxh.
lem visited with his nephew, 8.- B.
Loper, and Mrs. Loper this week.

airs, iiarvey amitn and children
have returned frnm n wcoli'a vllt
with Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs. J.
J. McAnellv. nf Alvnrri.

The local concreimtlnn nf the
Baptist church has called Rev.
Willis of Ft Worth as a regular
pastor. Rev. and Mrs. Willis and
children are expected here this
weeK ana hewill, fill the pulpit Sun
aav.

Mrs. JoeB. Andersonof Coleman
Is expected Friday to visit with her
sister, Mrs. D. Clifton, and Mr. Clif-
ton on the Chalk ranch.

Bossy Scudday and Kenneth
uowiey nave reiurnea iroma Ilsn
lncr trln in the Pnnrtin.

Mrs. Chas. Adams Is convalescing
at ner nome irom a recent minor
operation she underwent In a Bier
opnngnospiiai.

Ernest Clifton sold his 12 month
wool clln for 23c ner nniinri1. The
Walter Gressetcllb sold at 21c ner
pound.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. HUlyard spent
Father's Davwith Mr. Hlllvnrri'ii
parents, Mr. ana Mrs. H, J. Hill
yara at itaus.

(Continued

with terrible hisses, doubtless de
noting reptilian mirth. William,
the butt of It all, was stung lo the
quick,

Mr; DIffenderXer, his eyes,
spoke to William as one speaks to
the leading moron In the kinder
garten. ..,'v.qiub on, - ne sua, placing a
flabby hand on William's arm,
"You ain't got a leg to stand on.
uutsiae,. young fella, They's lots
of subwaysback to Brooklyn. An'
you might tell. Bornle Fcldman
that Herman J. Dlffenderfer" sends
his kindest regards." Having de-
livered himself of this, Mr. Dlffen-
derfer rested his other hand on
William's shoulder and. attempted
to push,

Furious, William shook him off.
Ho .had been worsted In debato.
hut for all that he, refuted to be
hustled. There was some Huntres--
ilon of belligerence- in the way in
wnion ne. nung, himself out of. the
Dlffenderfer arrasp.

Mr, Dlffenderfcfy M observant
suan, novea ne belllfferenaa And

iretnarKsa upOR

i '0. ftttot Xf ptfIrfer.
"uuw BoufB, neyr yrm, we
wWa totufcr atotwtd swre, And.

rv Bs ssMtnt m- -

1
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LegionMeets
This Weekend
At Odessa

Although some 12 or 15 had
made plans to attend the regional
American Legion convention at
Odessa Friday and Saturday, Post
CommanderR. R. McEwen Friday
urged other members of the nml
to Join the delegation.

OOVcral hundred leplnnnnlre nre
expected to attend the Odessacon
claves.

"When Big Snrine entertained
this regional convention last year,"
McEwen said. "Odessa sent over n
strong delegationand hclDcd make
our meeting a success. Wo want
the local post to return the cour-
tesy this year.

"There will be n fine nrnirrnm.
with much of Interest and benefit
to men, nnd a lot of good
entertainment In addition. The 40

'and 3 will stacre a "wreck' which
meansa lot of fun. We are hoping
mat a largo number-- of Big Spring
and Howard countv lecionnairea
win go to the Odessa meeting.

POLE TO FINALS

LONDON, June 23 UP) Defend-
ing champion Jadwlga Jcdrzejow--

ska, of Poland defeated Mrs.
Sarah Palfrey Fabyan of Brook--

line, Mass, to enter the finals of
the Queens Club tennis tournament
today. The scores were 11--9, 2--6,

6--

Buster Reld of Dublin is the
house guest of his sister, Mrs. U,
L Drake, and Mr. Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate and
son, Frank, Jr, spent the weekend
with relatives in Dublin. They
were accompaniedby Mrs, M. J,
ninesof Carbon,who has beenthe
house guest of her son, M. M. and
Mrs, Hines.

Paul Edwards, minister of the
Church of Christ of Orlando, Flor
ida, will conduct a meeting at the
local Church of Christ beginning
June 23. He will be assisted by
Tnomas Campbell, local minister,
This will be an open air meeting
and the public Is urged to attend.

Mrs. Idella Alexander, Mrs. "Mar-gr- et

Madding, Jack and Troy
ureaves visited the Carlsbad Cav
erns Sunday,

Earl and Otis Jackson, M. J.
Lowery and E. B. Van Winkle of
Iatan have returned from a fishing
trip on the itlo urande.

From Page 6)

trance of the arcade.
It seems to be a law of life that

tho chin which gets socked is the
chin, which sticks itself out Mr.
Herman J. Dlffenderfer, however,
seemed blithely unaware of this
fact He likewise seemedblithely
unaware that the mere act of at-
tempting to.hustle suchas William
Steele was tantamount to a sticking
out oi nis ow three-tiere-d chin.

It was only a matter of seconds
until Mr. Herman J, Dlffenderfer
iouna tnw out

Wrenching himself freft for the
second .time William faced him.
glaring, And suddenly, through the
red mist that enveloped his eyes,
it was borne in upon him that Mr,
uuienaerrerpossesseda chin. In-
deed, as his rago-dlmme-d vision
progressedfurther, William gath-
ered that Mr. Dlffenderfer had a
number ot chins,.a complete fam
ily of chins as. it were. Papa Chin,
Mama Chin and Little Chin. And
to, r man In- - WilllamV condition
tnesechina were as so many crim-
son flags; wavedin the' countenance
of a, badgeredbull, WhereforeWil
liam- - paused,not, iio swunga right
that bad Seltaru XospKal written
all over tt

tUopyrltM, jBiflt

FOUR BLIND DATES
By Edwin Rutt
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RebelsRegain
TexasLeague
Top Spot
By tho AssociatedTreK

John Stoneham's triple In the
tentn inning with Buster Chatham
aboard cavo the Fnrt Wnrth Ha
a 5--4 decision OVCr the Sun Anlnnln
Missions lost night aid knockedthe

on meir recently-gaine-d

perch at the top of tho Texas
League.

The Missions rallied in the eighth
and ninth with three runs for the
deadlock. Ed Greer irn,
with his tenth win of the season.

Tho Dallas Rebels took the lead
from the Mission when r?lav1nnr1
Touchstoneregisteredhis ninth vic-
tory of the season and shut but
tho Beaumont Exporters, 3 to 0.
Touchstone, allowed only 6 hits. His
mound orjnonent. jrinvH niehnii
limited theRebelsto 9 safetiesand
only run.

NOVikoff homered In the ninth
nut the run failed to outweighTul-

nessana enreveports Sports took
the game. 3 to 2.

Eaves of Shreveport limited the
xuiaans 10 live nits. Hallett per-
mitted the Sports pnly six safeties
um mey scorea enougn unearned
runs to win.

The decision left 'the Rnnrta In
fourth position, and Houston's
Buffs remainedIn third placewhen
they scored a 10 to 4 victory with
18 hits and five Oklahoma City
errors.

Today's schedule:
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Houston at Oklahoma City.
Shreveportat Tulsa.
(Night games.)

RecreationNews
xwenty-on- e cniidren enjoyed the

party given at South Sldo Wednes
day evening. Social group games
featured the entertainment Re--
iresnments or lemonadeand cook
les were served.

In the Junior Ttnvs T7eretinn- J .VltooiiDau .league play Wednesday
afternoon, A.B.C. defeatedMoore 7
to 1, and the Mexican Tigers over-
whelmed EastSide 37 to 7.

A peanut rolling contestconduct-
ed at'the City Park Thursdav nft.
ernuun nrovea to ne n verv nnnn.
liar event Awards were crlven irt
aecunu, ana mira place winners in
Dotn dovs and clrls divisions.

Other trrouD frames nnd enntfacta
were piayea unaer the guidanceof

city paric recreation leader.
Two new tennis nets' ni inw

avullable for use at the city park.
juiyone may secure the nets for
play upon payment of a depositof
25c at the golf shop.

second, half play In tho Major
City Softball Leamia will hetrln
Monday, June 26. The schedulewill
appear In the Sundayissue of the
Herald.

Places on the Tennis associa-
tion's "ladder" will llkelv he ri.
termlned this week, and challenge
matches will probably beginnext
week, ' '

m

RoyCarterO).

h New Dealer
ForPoritiae

Announcementof a new Pontlaa
dealership for Big Sprlrig'and How.
ard county the Roy Carter Motor
company Is made today by the
manufacturersof that popular auto
mobile, .

Severalof the new 193B Po'nHacs -

Including the Quality Six,, Da
Luxb Six and De Xuxd Eight are
6ri display at "the company's'Show
rooms,, 403 Runnels, street and
Carter' Is Inviting the publlotb call
for1 Inspectionsand'demonstfatlons.
'The Carter companywas formed

recently by Carter and Cecil Wes-
son and assumeda Packardagen-
cy. Fackards also will be. sold,
along with Pontlacs?

Carter announcedFriday 'that a
complete servicedepartment would'
do maintained,to give fontiac own-
ers full satisfaction on any adjust-
ments or service work they may
need.

BARTER AGREEMENT
LONDON. June23 UP) Olivet

Stanley, president of. the board of
trade, told tho house of commons
today he and United StatesAmbas-
sador Joseph P. Kennedy would'
sign today a barter-- agreementby
which United States4 cotton would
come to Great Britain for,use in
wartime, with rubber going to the
United States.

Details, Stanley1 said, would bt
announcedlater.

HOP DELAYED
LISBON, June23 UP) The Atlan

tic clipper, en route back' to Nc
York after a press preview flight
to Europe, delayed Its departure
from Lisbon today for 24 hours be-
causeof bad weather and a rough
sea at Horta, the Azores, the next
stop.

BIRTH RATE RISING
WASHINGTON, Juno 23 UP) -

The Americanbirth rate, contrary
to popular belief, Is rising, the cen-
sus bureau announcedtoday."

Final computation s for 19C&

showed tho rate was 17.6'llvo births
for every 1,000 population, which
was the highest In severalyears.

BOOTS
SADDLES

i

Don't fall to see our display
of Saddles and Boots In tho ' '

lobby of Crawford- Hotel
wlillo here for the rodeo.

A largo selection of nice
hand-mad-e Boots nnd Sad-
dles displayed by the largest
maker In West Texas! !

M. L. LEDDY
Saddle & Boot Shop

San Angelo, Tex.

J
ENGINEERED

GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by factory
approved methods.

GIVE YOU . BETTER
MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST .

AVAILABLE
WhereverCorrect Motor

Overhauling Is Done
CHARLIE FAUGIIT

AUTO BUPPLIES
402 E. 3rd St

'L. F. McKay I, .Gruu
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors !

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition '

80S W. 3rd PhoneVi

Buy From four Grocer
or Phone
1161

SnowIUte CreameriesInc.
401 E. Third

ICE COLD

MELONS
Wholo or Sliced

Ross Barbecue Stand
001 East 3rd

Don't Bo Without a T fTXif I
Rldln' Hoss During tho KUUEiUI

Let us deliver one to you for use througlrout eachof the tlireo days . . . for the Parade,GrandEntries,etc . . . We will attend towatering the horsoyou useand Toturato stablesat night. Your chanceto "Go
Western":tatruoCowboy stylo atsmall cost.

PLENTY OF HORSES FOR EVERYBODY!

Bif SpringRiding Academy,he.

'
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